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Lift, I)! gray mist, from the urn.
Hide not one bright wave from me.
Bee I 'tin lilting, aud the sun
Tips with glory ev'ry one.
Watch each tiny wavelet play
t'p the sand, then back—away,
Kippllug up the pebbly short-",
Each the other lapplug o'er;
Frolicking In wanton glee,
Children of the grand old sea.
Sea-waves, as ye come and go
In your ceoaele«8 ebb and flow,
Lave my earth-tired, weary feet;
Base their burning, cool their heat.
Dash your white spray on my brow,
it rests my throbbing temples so.
Cool, bright sea-waves, and ye bear
Ou your placid Ixwoms there
\\ lute-wluged ships from many a clime,
•< ;.ii nst the fair sky there outlined.
And 'lu'iuh your cool waves so deep,
Lazy sunrlsh bunk and sleep ;
In your bright reflection there
We've read the mermaids dress their hair.

Bat the scene Is changing now,
And each vessel dips her prow
Deep In waves as black as night—
Bee them dashing in their might!
1 be wind blows live, and wild, and strong.
The mad waves wildly dash along.
They snarl and hiss 'fore hidden shoal,
\V luii and toss, then onward roll.
I,ike a fierce courser bound for home.
V
T
i M golden shells and green sea vines.
Sii.ii bright waves! let me stand,
see \<>u ripple up the sand.
Watch you with the moonbeams play
Hide and seek, then dart away.
And you're beautiful, but when
I'm kness gathers o'er the main.
And your niliows tower on til^li
Till they seem to reach the sky,
You are grand, sublime to me,
\ \ ild, majestic, dear old sea.

l!p the red .sands they leaping come;
Then, trailing hack, they leave a line

POOR ROttEK.

11V KAT11AKINK 8. MAI'Ul'Ol l>.

I.—TWO FRIENDS.
It was uiiirket-Jay in a gay old Breton

iwn, full of ijuuiut stone hou.-es. One girl,
ist asleep in the church porch, with a bas-
et'of butter beside her, wore a black skirt,
nd a close white linen cap shaped like a
i|iiare sugar bag ; while in the market it-
eif a woman with a rusty black velvet
lood, ending in a cape on her .shoulders,
was buying a baby's cap made of velvet und
aiin embroidered with gold thread aid
irilliatit .spangles. The woman in tbe hood
.•ore no stockings; her bare brown feet were
tuffed into rough woodentli.es; but she

was, for all that, a farmer's wife from afar-
It' village, and .-he was buying a present for
ier first graudchild.

She heard the loud sound of a drum
bove the grunts, and the squealing of tbe

She hurried across the market, and soon
aw a crowd of children at the entrance of
he pig market, but sbe saw something else
oo, at which her eyes and mouth opened

widely.
All the men and women seemed to have

ollected in the crowd, quite as intent as
he children on what was going on in the
iu-le marked out within. A man in the
>touse aud cap of a French peasant, in
narked contrast to the long jacket.-, baggy
>recchcs, and broad black hats of the lire-
out around him. was playing a lively air
n the flute, and to this danced, with awk-

ward, solemn steps, a huge brown bear bal-
ancing a thick pole.

lie was Mich a comical-faced bear. He
iad little slits of eyes, and he peeped
Iy Iy out of them, as much as to say

"Aha! my fiue fellows, this is how we
Frenchmen dance ; a peg above you, I
ancy."

But Madame Crozon did not laugb ; no,
she looked around her with a face full of
terror.

He can't be a bear," she said; " he is
enchanted ; and who knows, he may eat us
all up." She looked at the man.

He left off playing when tbe bear stop-
ped dancing, and patted his brown coat.
'"Good Roger," he said affectionately,
" you are tired, aren't you. my child—you
shall try now whether these good folks care
for your dancing."

lie took out of his pocket a little tin plate
and put it in the bear's mouth.

Roger shook- himself, and then, dropping
the pole on the ground, and letting himself
down on four paws, he began to walk qui
etly round the circle, pausing now and then
with his still empty tin plate.

The good people of Quimperle had never
seen such a sight before, and they drew
back with one accord. It was one thing to
see a bear on his hind-legs occupied with
dancing steps, but to see the huge brown
monster close beside them—ready, the
women and children thought, to eat them
up at a mouthful—this was more than they
could bear.

They ran away as fast as they could,
shrieking for help.

Roger turned round and looked at his
master—he w;is doing his part all right, the
poor beast thought. Generally the sous and
centimes came rattling into his little plate,
and now it was empty. Just at that mo-
ment it came into Madame Crozon's head
that probably the bear had the power of
casting evil-eyed glance?, and that it
would be wise to propitiate him. "Who
knows," she said " tha t he may not be-
witch our little Loto, and give him crooked
legs, and a man should never have crooked
legs."

She had not got so far off as the other
women had—her cow had been in the way
of haste—to she turned back, went up to
the bear, and bravely put a sou in the bat-
lered tin plate.

" It is because of Loto," she said, earn-
estly. ' ' You will not now wish him to have
crooked legs."

Roger made her a low bow; but this only
added to her alarm, and she retreated to a
safe distance. Butherexample was follow-
ed ; sou after sou dropped into Roger's
plate as he went slowly round that part of
the crowd wlieie the men stood. A few of
the richer class who were looking on gnve
him silver, and so did an artist who had
stood there sketching the scene. Roger's
eyes blinked still more as the tray grew
heavier ; and at last he turned from the
crowd and laid the money at his master's
feet.

There was an uproarious shout from the
crowd and the flute-player bent down and
kissed him on the forehead.

"Thanks, good Roger," he said, " these
are for the little boy at home. Eh ? How
glad he will be to see thee once more !"

Roger's eyes blinked and he gave a low,
contented growl; but the poor bear was
very tired and footsore. He and his mas-
ter had been traveling for days, and often
part of the nights as well, and since they
had entered Brittany there had been weeks
of heavy rain, and they had missed the com-
fortable barns and sheltering out-buildings
of the Norman farm houses. The bear's
master, Joseph Lebas, had always been hos-
pitably welcomed ; but the farmers and cot-
tagers had shrunk back at the sight of a
grizzly brown bear. No one would admit
poor Roger into the one stable where a cow
and pigs, and often a horse as well, herded
together under the tame roof as their own-
ers ; so the poor bear bad been forced to
sleep on the black, oozy mud in front of
the house itself, with seldom a bit of straw
under him. And it was on this account
that Joseph had traveled so much at
night; for he thought if his bear must lie
on tbe damp ground it had better be in
daylight when there was just a chance for
.-unshine.

Joseph fastened a chain to the bear scol
lar, and then ho begged one of the pig-
owners to give him a little straw ; but the
man was churlish—he did not understand

on ; and although the flute-player's gest-
ures plainly told his meaning, the farmer
shrugged bis shoulders, and pearing out of
his narrow black eyes through the longhair
that nearly reached his waist, he gave ihe.
bear such a piercing glance of di.-like that
poor Joseph turned away and went sorrow-
fully back to the little path beside the
river where he had rested a little the night
before.

" My poor Roger ! " he said ; "if these
foolish people only knew thee and thy good,
kind temper, they would welcome thee at
once, and give thee a seat beside thehearth
in their rough dwellings. Never mind, old
friend ! Our wanderings here will soon be
done, and then we will go back to the
good wife, and to Pierrot, and then'thou
shalt have plenty of straw and dry fern to
rest on."

The bear moved his head from side to
side, and again gave a low, satisfied growl;
the name Pierrot had evidently some spe-
cial charm for him ; but his pace grew
slower aud slower, and when his master
stopped beside the river, he lay down at
once quite exhausted.

TtuursMy nook beside the river was -hut
in by a long, low hedge, and a gate from
the high road.

Joseph did not venture 'o leave his faith-
ful friend while he slept, lest he should be
teased or irritated by some of the barefoot-
ed ehildrcn of Quimperle, so be leaned
against the gale and smoked his pipe. All
at onee Roger snorted, and then he cough-
ed and awoke. Joseph had never heard lii.s
bear cough before, and he lelt alarmed He
went back to Roger anl felt his nose; it
was dry ani burning, and his poor swollen
feet felt hot as coals.

Joseph went to the brink of the river,
bordered here by rushes aiid tall king terns
with full brown tassels ol'bloshom, and tilling
his tin-plate with water, lie knelt down and
bathed poor Roger's feet. But the bear
drew them away, and began to shiver vio-
lently.

Joseph threw himself beside him and
put both arm« around the creature's neck.

"Come, old comrade," he cried, " d o
not fall ill before we set out on our home
journey ; tliink how niue.li licit r Lillino will
nurse thee than I Ban, and PidrfOI—why
Roger, Pierrot will not forgive thee for te-
ing siek away from him."

Again the bear growled pofily ; it seemed
as if a smile showed in bis blinking eyes at
the name of his little friend.

II—A WEAKISiiMK. JOURNEY.
Weeks have gone by, but .Joseph and

Roger have not yet reached the ootlage be-
side the Isere—the preity home that Joseph
dreams about, with its vine-covered lii'ls,
and olive groves, and orchards, ami tin1

r^ver that washes the feet of castle-crowned
rocks.

Roger seemed to get better, and so Jo-
seph went on from town to town, playing
his flute, and showing off liis bear's wonder
ful antics. And now they were everywhere
welcomed. Rovers' fame had preceded
him, and the tin-plate was heavily filled
more than once a uay as they wandered on
from town to village, sometimes giving a
dance before the windows of some retiied
country house ; and hete little ehildrtu
would come out and pat Roger's grizzly
sides in timid wonder. But when ni '̂ln
came it was the old sioiy—no one. would
sheltera bear. Joseph did not often desert
his friend, but still he was glad tt. L'et a
night's lodging now and then. But they
traveled slowly, for Roger was so often foot-
sore now.

Sometimes master and bear would travel
all through the shoit summer niyht, and
when daylight came they would rest all day,
sometimes on a wild heath strewn with
granite rocks of all sliapes and sizes, and
sometimes on a pleasant grassy bank be-
side some sparklirg liver, where Joseph
would catch fish enough for two days' prov-
erjder.

One morning they reached a charming
spot. They had been making a long round,
and it seemed to Joseph that they could not
bo very far from Qimperle. A bright, dash-
ing river was crossed by a bridge ; on one
side rose up dark hills covered with tress;
on the other were pleasant grassed banks
sloping up to a village of stone one-storied
houses, dotted here and there between the
spreading fan-like branches of Spanish
chestnut tieee. The. sun was burning hot.
though it was yet early, and the leafy shade
which the huge trees flung in masses be-
neath them, flecked here and there wilb
gold 8s some inquisitive sunbeams pe< ped
down between the leaves, was delightful to
our tired travelers. There was a surfeited,
sleepy air about tbe village, too, which was
in iuelf restful. Women stood spinning
from a distaff under the round low-browed
doorways, cocks and bens crowed and cluck-
ed as they picked up the grain in front
of the farm-house, where the day before
corn had been threshed by hand. A little
way up the scattered street of houses was
an opening, and here .stood a tall stone
cross, and behind it, some little ways

the villagedown the sloping path, was
church.

But the sight of Roger had scared some
of the leisure from the peaceful scene. Tlie
little calico-capped children opened their
large bright brown eyes widely when they
saw Joseph coming slowly aloni,', and smiled
at him. But all at once came a strange
sound, something between a groau and a
growl. At this the children fled and hid
their faces in their mothers' skirts with
shrill outcries of fear, which grew louder
when, peeping out, they saw that the quiet-
looking Frenchman was followed by a
monstrous shaggy beast, shaking his sides
and coughing as he walked, and glaring hun-
grily out of his red little eyes. The moth-
ers gave an outcry and backed into their
houses, keeping their children behind them,
after the manner of a hen with her chick-
ens at sight of a hawk. Joseph sighed ;
he was tired and thirsty. He had let Roger
drink at the river's bank, but he had hoped
to get a draught of buttermilk at one of the
cottages; but ho knew it was useless now,
to he turned aside by the cross and weut
slowly down toward the church.

The cure reached them, and he stopped
when be saw Roger. .

" I ask pardon, reverend sir he said,
"but will you of your charity tell me what
day of the month it is, and also what is the
best medicine for the cough of a bear ? Do
not fear my Roger,Monsieur le Cure"—for
the cure had shrunk back—"Roger is an
excellent beast, who will harm no one—see
how he suffers."

At this moment the poor bear had so vi-
olent a fit of coughing that he eank down
and lay panting on tbe ground.

The cure loolced compassionate • he had
a mild, pink face, his hair was snow white,
but his eyes were blue and full ot tender-
ne.-s.

" Poor beast"—he had quite forgotten
his fear in bin pity for Roger—" how he
suffers 1 This is sad for him, and also
for you, my good friend, Are you far from
n o n i e ? " ,, - , T . .. T

"Yes, yc?, nimiMi-nr, saidJoeepn; I
do not know how many leigues away. Our
home is on the banks of the Isere.'home is on

The good priest lined
wonder.

listening, he went on. " But it is long
since we left our country, sir. I think it
was iu March, for we found snow on the
ground as we came northward, though in
our country we had only seen it on the
mountuin-tops. We have wandered in
Auvergne, and in Burgundy, and in Tour-
ame and Normandy. Ah, sir, we fared
better everywhere than in this country,
where it always rains. But for my poor
Roger's illness we had begun our journey
home,"

The old cure shook his herd. " Vour
poor bear cannot travel," he said. " 1 fear
his journeys are over, poor fellow. Js it
possible that you have been traveling on
foot from March till now? Why, we aie
in September, my poor man, How home-
sick you must be ! "

Joseph wiped his eyes again, for the
cure's kind words called up vividly the
memory of his wife, Liline, and his dear
little boy Pierrot. Ah ! would he ever see
tl-em again, and how could he go la k to
them without Roger j He forgot the cure
—cveryihing but his dear dumb suffering
friend—and flinging himself on the ground
beside Roger, he flung both arms around
him and sobbed aloud.

Roger raised one paw and laid it gently
on bi.s master, and then he ftcbly tried to
lick the sleeve ot his coat.

The cure took out his handkerchief atain
and vigorously blew his no-e.

"This is must unfortunate," he said.
And then, nodding to Joseph, he saiil,
" Wait here for me, my poor friend: "
and then he hurried hack to the pres
hvtery as ta-t as his thin legs ci uld carry
him.

Much again-t her will, he persuaded hi*
housekeeper to give up a disused cow-
house (o Jo-eph, and he set his gardener
tr sweep it out, and litter down some eh an
straw in a corner for the sick hear. The
old woman grumbled and shrugged her
shoulders ; Lut though the cure was gen-
tle, no one could be firmer than he when
right required him to assert himself; and
very soon he went back to Joseph, and
helped him to bring poor Roger up to his
shelter,

Then the cite, who, like many aootb.tr
country clergyman, was n good doctor,
brewed a hiifie pot of herb tefr, and when
Roger had been got with some trouble to
swallow this, he gave Joseph a thick hor e-
clnth to wrap ar. und him,

Joseph .-at on the ground beside his faith
fill friend. He tried to be grateful to the
good cure, but his grief choked his words ;
he seemed turned to stone ; for he had never
realized how sick Roger was till he saw
him sink down in that terrible coughing
fit ; and now, as he looked at him and
saw the tenible change, the glazing eyes
ami the stiffening limbs of his old com-
rade, somethin whispered that Roger was
dying.

Dying? Just when he had got for him
the comforts he had so longed to give him ;
just when he was taking home a sum—all
Roger's earnings, too—which would have
have saved the need of going so far from
home for many a month to come I

" ()h, my poor Roger! " He chafed the
clammy paws betweeu his hands: but the
persistent chill struck the truth into his
heart. It was too late ; no earthly care, no
lavishncss of human tenderness, could ever
more help Roger.

But the bear was not stupefied by the
chill numbness that was spreading over his
body. From time to time Joseph moved,
either to draw the wrappings more closely
over his friend, or to moisten the swollen
tongue with liquid, and then Roger's eyes
followed his master as if he could not bear
to lose sight of him. He moaned frequent
Iy, and this was the only sound that broke
i he silence. But now, when Joseph tried
to raise the bear's head, so as to make his
straw pillow softer, the poor swollen tongue
licked his hands.

Then Joseph Lebas fairly broke down.
The cure and his housekeeper had both left
them for the night, having put him a lamp
and some supper, which the poor fellow left
un tasted

He laid his cheek against Roger's, anc
sobbed as if his heart was breaking.

"Oh, my friend, my comrade! " he cried
" thou who hast taught me eo much, so
many lessons, my precious Roger, of DH
tience and of humility ! lWi'>- »"' old. Mi
low, that 1 did not sooner discover how
serious was thy malady. Who knows—onlj
God"—he said, reverently, " but it may be
if we had come this way sooner, the timely
succor iniirbt have saved thee. Ah, my
Roger, I had planned such a pleasant life
for thee—no more long journeys, no more
long journeys, no more absences from home
There is money now enough to buy a bit o:
ground, and tools and wood too, and 1 cai
be a carpenter the rest of my days, nnc
grow hemp and corn, Roger." The bear
moaned and moved more restlessly than be
fore, i" Yes, yes ; I know thou i-aye.st wha
is that to thee now thou art going to die,
and if there be a paradise for dumb beasts
thou wilt surely be crowned there, in;
Roger. Yes, yes ; as the good cure said
but now my sorrow is selfi-h; but I canno
help it, my friend. What shall I say to
l'ierrot, Roger? How can I comfort iiim
for the loss of his kind friend?"

At the word Pierrot the fast-closing eyui-
open widely, and Roger gives a growl o
pleasure—quite a different sound from th
long drawn out moans which have shaken
his poor body.

For an instant Joseph's lips part in joy
ful surprise. Can it be that his dea
friend will recover after all? And then
then eyes close, the limbs are stretche<
out, and he knows that Roger will neve
wake again.

in.—JOSEPH'S COTTAGE.
It wants a week to Christmas. Till now

there has leen no snow ; the weather
cii>p and bracing in the north, and even
beside the Isere it is far less mild than i
has been.

On the sunny side of the lovely valley a
little boy was standing at the door of i
small cottage wreathed with anover-growtl
of brown viue branches; within a fence
little cabbage garden was bordered whit
and red with tulips and narcissus; but th
ground looked neglected; it seemed as i
the flowers had come of themselves, so ir
regular were they planted. Fit-Ids of grow
ing corn and other products were every
where to be seen in the fertile valley, an
above these rose dark woods and lofty Al
pine crags, high above the river. Insid
the cottage, by the door, sat an ugly brow
mongrel, giving impatient looks at its littl
master.

"Mother"—the boy's face was turnec
to the cottage door, so that one only saw
head of curly gold ns the sun shone en i
—" mother, will father ever come back?
have looked for him every day since Mich
aclmas."

Inside the low-roofed cottage apalcyoun
woman, much wrapped in a shawl, i-at rock
ing a little cradle.

"Yes, yes, Pierrot; your father wi
come. You mustkok for him every day.'

The little, fellow clapped his hands, an
turned round such a merry face—short an

up his bunds in

"And have you come all that way afoot
—in such hot weather, too? " He took off
his hat, and wiped his face with a large blue
checked pocket handkerchief.

"Ah, sir, we must travel afoot, No driv-
er would carry Roger. I can get no shelter
for him." And poor Joseph had to wipe
away bis tears with the sleeves of DU

man was churlisli—nc am not unuersianu »»»> "•» ~—- ; , . , . " „_._., , B,:|l
French, and Joseph could not speak Bret- I blouse; then, seeing that the cure was still

broad, like hissturdy little body, with brigh
laughing blue eyes, a pair of roguish re
lips, and a turn-up nose. It .seemed as i
he bad stood in the sun to ripen, for he ha
a skin like a golden pippin.

" Mother "—he had been running a rac
with the ugly brown mongrel since hi
mother spoke—" how soon will baby ru
races with me ; he's not much use now
He gave a discontented look toward th
cradle. Then, as his mother did not an

wer, he chattered on : " Mother, why did
nu call baby Roger? He will never be so
ice as Roger i". Roger is big and strong,
nd carries me on his back, and lies down
hen I bid him. Mother, I want Roger,
am sad without him."
The mother's pale face flushed. She

cut over the cradle and kissed the little
teeper. She was very good and gentle, but
he was not clever, and Pierrot's words
roubled her.

" Roger is a good beast, Pierrot," she
:aid, " but he is only a beast ; he can never
>e thy brother. Look you, my darling, this
ttie Roger will play with you and love you,
nd he will talk to yon, too, my Pierrot;
nd, " she added eagerly, as a new thought
ame, "you can do mote for the little
loger than you can for the big one. Be-
leve me, my child, it is sweeter to love
ml care for others than to be loved one's
elf."

" I s i t ? " Pierrot looked doubtful. "Well,
shall ste about that. Now may I go to

he end of the road and see if faiher is
oming? "

He came back as he had come so often,
baking his golden head ; but to-day his
yes weie full of tears. He so longed for
lis faiher, and for the old friend who bad
>een his playfellow for 18 long as he could
remember.

It is Christmas Eve, and although Liline
;eepa a brave heart, arid will never listen to
lar neighbors' doubts and surmises, her
leart sinks as she thinks of Christmas Day
without Joseph.

lie left her just after Easter, and she so
ongs to show him the new treasure that
I:IS come to her in his absence—her beau-
ilnl tahy. She has named it Roger; for
be tiling that will please her husband,
md Liliue never thinks about her own
ihoice in anything.

She has not so many household cares on
o-mrirrow's festival as an English mother
*ould h»ve. Christmas is to Liline the
jirthday of the Lord, and therefore the
pecial festival of all little children; mid
ier chief care has been to sew a new coat
"or Pierrot, and to make him a bright red
lannel cup, which suits hisgolden curls rare-
y. She in trying this on, while Pierrot
idgets under her thin fingers.

' Mother! mother! be quick !" the
sturdy rosy fellow says, as he look., impa-
tiently through the tangle of yellow curls;
his is just when I alwavs go up the road
II where father said I was to look for
litii ; and suppose he came and did not
ind me? "

They had both been too busy to look to-
ward the door; but now a deep roi<M that
iad a sob in it said,

"And he is come."
And there was Jo?eph Lebas, with tears

in his eyes and a radiant smile on his lips,
is he clasped wife and child together in his
inns. He did not see the cradle, and
Liline's pale face filled him with dismay.
But he stood there silent, holding her to his
neart.

"And Roger, father, where have you put
Roger?" Pierrot was tugging impatiently
at his father's blouse.

Tears swam in Joseph's eyes. He stoop-
ed and took bis little son in his arms.

" Roger is dead," he said gravely ; and
I nearly died tco. Yes, my Liline, 1 never
thought to see thee again. But for that
thou wouldst have seen me long ago. Ah!
Well mayest thou weep!" for Liline had
begun to cry, and Pierrot flung himself on
the floor, howling at his father's news. " I t
has well nigh broken my heart, dear wife,
to lose my dear old comrade."

Liline looked at her husband, and when
she saw the tears ^rolling down his cheeks
saw, too, how worn and sad his face was—
she wiped her eyes and smiied, as she bent
down to the cradle.

" Becomforted, dear husband." shesuid,
as she put the soft roll of flannel into his
arms. ' ' God has sent you another Roger
this Christmas-tide."

A New Discovery.

Among the latest discoveries in the scien-
tific world is one that has a practical and sci-
entific value even superior, in its benefits to
humanity, to the electrio liglit. The dis-
covery boms the name of vulcatine, and is
at once one of the most curious and the
most useful produced by this prolific age.
It is a process for rendering all fabrics, and
nearly everything else, waterproof, or rath-
er re| ellant, without affecting in the least
the appearance or injuring the quality ol
the material treated. It is the discovery of
an elderly gentleman of this city; a singu-
lar character, half alchemist, half chemist,
and is the outcome of eight years of patient
investigation and extravagant expenditure
on his part. It- nature is suggested by the
name, but it is so vastly different in appear-
ance and mode of use from all the forms ol
caoutchouc familiar to the pablic as to
deserve a special name and description.

Vulcatine is a solution obtained from
hydro-carbon gums in a solvent, reacted
upon by gases. The latter process seems
very essential, and its effects are said to be
such as have s'.artled several of the learned
chemists of the city. Fabrics are rendered
water-proof by treating thorn to a bath in
the solution and then driving by heat. The
effects are marvelous almost to the verge
of incredibility. Tue uio.st delicate fabrics
imaginable ate not injured is the least,
either in texture or appearance ; and yei
their qualities are so completely changec
that, wheieas, befo:e treatment they woulc
have been irretrievably ruined by a single
drop of water coming in contact with them
they can, after treatment be thrust into a
pail of water without injury.

A few weeks ago at a test the fabrics
shown were delicate colored silks, broad
cloths, leather, silk, velv, s, cotton »nd wool-
en goods, and cloths of variout kinds, anc
then articles such as kid gloves, ostrich
plumes, furs, ladies' boots, eto. Of the
fabrics experimented on. two pieces were
exhibited, one that had been treated to a
bath in the solution, and one that.had not.
It was impossible to distinguish them from
each other in any way, except by plunging
them into the water. Then the difference
was startling in the extreme. Pitcher after
pitcher of water was poured over a piece o
pink silk that had been in the bath, saic
the inventor, two years ago, and yetthe
fibres were untouched by the aioi-.ture. The
water ran off as from the back of a duck
and a flap or two in the air was sufficient to
remove even the few drops that rested upon
the surface. The ostrich plumes wete drag
ged through the water and withdrawn with
out a curl having been disturbed, and hair
frizzes treated in the sume rude manner
came out without the lea t change in their
appearance. The action of the solution
seems to be such as to incase every fibre o
the material in a film impervious to water
yet this film is invisible. The pores of th
texture are not filled up, as is the case witl
(lie waterproof goods known herotolore, fo
water can be forced by piessure into them
but tho capillary attraction is entirely de
stioycd, and water standing on the good
gatl.crs into round drops like mercur
upon a ttiit surface, and runs off almost a
quickly when the level is changed. Cassi
mere cloth that has been treated with vul
catine and saturated with water can b(
dried by simply pressing it with a piece o
goods that retains its qualities as an absorb
ent. The pores of the cloth bein? left open
clothing made from it permits just as free
circulation of air as does other cloth, ani
the healthfulness of the material is unim
paired, but rather improved.—[N. Y. Let
ter to the Cincinnati Gazette.

The Brakeman at Church.

rom the Burlington Hawkeye.
On the road once more, with Lebanon

ading away in the distance, the fat pas en-
er drumming idly on the window pane,
he oross passenger sound asleep, und the
all, thin passenger veadiM "Geneiul
Grant's Tour Around the W'oiM," and
wondering why "Green's August Flower"
hould be piinted above "A Buddist Tern-
ile at Benares." To me comes the brake
nan, and, seating himself on tlit; arm of
be seat, sa> s :

" I went to church yesterday."
"Yes?" i said, with that interested in-

ection that asks for more. 'And what
hurch did you attend ?"

" Which do you guess?" he a»ked.
"Some union mission church, ' I h;iz-

rded.
' Maw," he said, "I dou't like to run on

hese branch roads very much. I don't
fun go to church, and when I do, 1 wawt
o run on the main line where your run i*
egular, and you go on schedule time, and
on't have to wait on connections. 1 don't
ke to run on a branch. Gi oil enough, but
don't like it."
"Episcopal?" ' guessed.
"Limited express," be raid, "all palace

ars and two dollars extra for a seat, fast
ime, and only stop at the big stations.
^ i e line, but too exhau.-tive for a brake-
uan. Ail train men in uniform, conduct-
r's punch and lantern silver-plated, and

no train boys allowed. The pafeengl r- are
illowed to talk back to the conductor, and
t makes them free and easy. No, 1 oould
lot stand the palace ears. Kich road,
hough. Don't often hear of a receiver
jeing appointed for that line. Some mighty
ice people travel on it, ton."
" Universalist ?" I suggested.
" Broad gau^e," said the brakcm.'in ;

'does too much complimentary business.
Everybody travels on a pass. Conductor
loesn't get a fare once in fifty miles. Stops

at all flag stations, and won't run into any
hing but a union depot.. Nw muukiug *-<»!•
in the train Train orders are rather vague
hough, and the train men don't get along

well with the passengers. No, 1 don't v
o the Uuiversalist, though I know some
kwfully good men who run on th it ri ad.

"Presbyterian?" 1 asked.
"Narrow gauge, eh?" said the brake-

man, "pretty i rack, straight as a rule; tun-
lei right through a mountain rather than
;o around it; spirit-level grade; passengers
lave to show their ticket before they j;et

on the train. Mighty strict read, but the
jars are a little narrow ; have to sit one in
a seat, and no room in the aisle to dance.
Then there is no stop over ticket* allowed;
got to go straight through to th.; station
rou're ticketed for, or you cannot get on at

all. When the car's full no extra coaches;
jars built at the shops to hull just to many
and nobody else allowed on. But you don't
often hear of an accident on that rottL It's
run right up to the rules."

'Maybe you joined the Free Thinkers?"
[ said.

"Scrub road," said the brakeman," dirt
road bed and no ballast, no time card and
no train dispatcher. All trains run wild,
and every engineer makes his own time,
iu.st as he pleases. Smoke if you want to.
Kind of go as you-please roid. Too many
side tracks, and every iwiiph wide open all
the time, with the switchman sound asleep
and the target lamp dead out. Get on as
you please and get off when you want to.
Don't have to show your tickets, and the
conductor isn't expected to do anything but
amuse the passengers. No, sir ; I was
offered a pass, but I don't like ihe line. I
don't like to travel on a road that has no
terminus. Do you know, sir, I asked a
division superintendent win re that road
run to, and he .-aid he hoped to die if he
knew. I asked him if the general super-
intendent could tell me, and he said he
didn't believe they had a aaneral superin-
tendent, and if they had, he didn't know
anything more about the rr.ad than the
passengers. I asked him who he reported
to, and he said 'nobody.' 1 a.-ked a con-
ductor who he got his orders from, and he
said he didn't take orders from any living
mini vr dead gln'.-t. Ami T»1K n I ui.Lutl
the engineer who he got hw orders from he
said he'd like to see anybody give him or-
ders. He'd run that train to roil himself,
or he'd run it into the ditch. Now you
see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and don tcare
to run on a road tint has no time, makes
no connection, runs nowhcie, and has no
superintendent. It may b« al right, but
I've railroaded too long to understand it."

" Maybe you went to the Congregational
church?" 1 said.

"Popular road," said the brakeman;
"an old road, too—one of th« very oldest
in this country. Good load bed and com-
fortable cars. Well managed road, toe ;
directors don't interfere with division su-
perintendents and train ordets. Road's
mighty popular, but it's pretty indepen-
dent, tco. Yes, didn't one of the division
superintendents down east dUcontinue one
of the oldest station-! on this line two or
three years ago? But it's a mighty pleas
ant road to travel on. Always has such a
splendid class of passengers."

"Did you try the Methodist? ' 1 said.
"Now you'ie shouting," he said, with

some enthusiasm. "Nice road, eh? Fast
time and plenty of pateengers. Engines
carry a power of steam, and don't you for
get it; steam gauge shows a hundred, ami
enough all the time. Lively road, and when
the conductor shouts 'all aboard.' you can
hear him to the next station. Every train
light shines like a headlight. Stop-over
checks are given on all through tickets;
passenger can drop off the train as often
he likes, do the station two or three days,
and hop on the next revival train that
comes thundering along. Good, whole
souled companionable conducto*s; ain't a
road in the country where the passengers
feel more at home. No passes; every pas-
senger pays full traffic rates for bis ticket.
Wesleyatihouse air brakes on all trains,
too ; preity safe road, but 1 didn't lide over
it yesterday."

"Perhaps jou tried the Baptutr"1

guessed once more.
"Ah, ha!" said the brakeman, "she's a

daisy, isn't she? River road. Beautiful
curves; sweep around anything to keep
close to the river. But ii is all rteel rail
and rock ballast, single track all the way,
and not a side-track from the round house
to the terminus. Takes a heap of water to
run it through, double tanks at every si a
tion, and there isn't an engine in the shops
that can pull a pound or run a mile will
less than two gauges. But it runs through
a lovely country ; these river roads always
do ; river on one side und hills on the other,
and it's a ste idy climb up the grade all the
way till the run ends where the fountain
head of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll take
the river mad every time for a lovely trip,
sure connections and good time, and no
prairie dust blowing in at the windows.
And yesterday when tbe conductor came
around tor the tickets with a little ba-kci
punch, I didn't ask him to pass me, but I
paid my fare like a little man—twenty-five
OMMI for an hour's run, and a lit tic ooooerl
by the passengers thrown it. L tell you
Pilgrim, you take; the river road when you
what—"

But just here the long whistle from the
engine announced a station and the brake
man hurried to the door, shouting:

" Zionnville ! 'J'his tram makew no stops
between here and Indianapolis !"

IT'S an awful lane that has no turn !

The Original Tongue.

'Ihe cleigvmen of New York, as a rule,
in- not m he beaten in the telling of a good
-tuiy. A number of them were gathered
tofjeth. r one evening last week, when one
neniher of the party to'd an anecdote of a
Minister i'> siaieh of a chaige that is cer-
ainly wonh presenting as a good story,
and, peihaps, as an example of how such
things are sometimes done. This minister
i;ni lecii invited to preach a* a candidate
n a lilile rural cliuieh in northern Penn-

sylvania, where the members, although
>nly on a par with most distant country
•I.niches, liked to flatter themselves that
they were " pretty well posted." Before
starting for the place the minister met an
Id clerical friend who had had some ex-
lerience in the same neighborhood, and

who advi-ed him to " t i n e them some
[..atin and Greek ; it will tickle their van-
ty, and they'll set you down for a very

-mart m;in "
'I here was a litile difficulty in the way of

he minister's giving his hearer's a dose of
1/uin and Greek, for he knew no more of
ithcr Imifiuage than tbe people he was to
reaob to. But he was equal to the emer-

gency. Ho was a i,alive ol Wales, and
-puke Welsh as well as he did Knglish,
hough these t«o we're the only ItvfrUtgei
le knew anything about. When he had
;ot nicely into his sermon he introduced a
ittle pasf-age of Scripture and said : "This
>a.ssage, brethren, has been slightly altered
n the translation. It is only in the orî ri-
lal Ilelnew that you can grasp its full
meaning. 1 will read it to you in Hebrew

that you may comprehend it UIOM- ex-
ictly;" and he gave them the passage* in
very good Welsh. The eld deiei in looked
at each oilier and i.odded approval1, as
hough they would say : " That's the stuff;

that's the kind of thing we want."
Presently ihe minister, who taw by the

aces of his hearers that he had made a
lit, came upon another Scripture passage
hat could not be correctly rendered in
y - n ' - •*- " T l . ; , . , . „ „ . , . , „ „ • • i .. . . : . i , '• | , .J U

ii be read in the nrigiral to be appneiatcd.
In ali the languages there i- none I know
ii which the meaning can be su well ex-
iresaed us in Greek;" ami again he gave

them a lung Welsh nentenoe. A^un the
lcacons nodded approvingly, and before
Mg the minister found it neces-ary to
read a verse in Latin, " so that his hearers
might understand it more thoroughly,"
and gave them a little Welsh.

Everything was going along smoothly,
and the minister, as heappioachcd the end
of his sermon, thought he would give them
ust one more taste of the dtad languages.
" 1 am about to read you," said he,
" another passage on this subject. But it
Is another of those passages that have been
ahciel in translation, and I will read it to
you in the Chaldaic, in which it was writ-
ten." He was just about to give them a
liitic more Welsh, when, casting his eye
over the congregation, he saw seated near
the door a jolly-looking man who was hold-
ing his sides tight to keep from bursting
with laughter. The minister took in the
situation in an instant. Here was a man
in the church who understood Welsh, and
who was laughing at the trick that had
been played upon the congregation. But
not a feature in the minister's face changed.
Fixing his eyes straight upon the laughing
man, just us the congregation thought he
was about to give them the Chaldaic ver-
sion, he said again iu Welsh ;

" For God's sake, my friend, don't say
a word about this till I have a chance to
talk with you."

The congregation went home satisfied
that they had listened to one of the most
learned of sermons; the laughing man
never told the story, and the minister was
soon settled over the church, the people
believing that a clergyman who could read
the Scriptures in five languages was just
the man for them. — [Albany Journal.

Sir Boyle Roche.

The most notorious bull-perpetralor was
Sir Boyle Roche, who was elected member
forTralee in 1775. He had a regu:ar blun-
iierlng reputation. He was known on one
occasion, after a withering exposure or
patriotic denunciation of government, to
say, with solemn gravity: "Mr. Speaker,
it is the duty of every true lover of the
country to give his last guinea to save the
remainder of his fortunes!" Or, if the
subject of debate was some national culam-
ity, he would deliver himself thus: "Sir,
single misfortunes never coine alone, and
the greatest of all national calamities is
generally followed by one much greater."

Sir Boyle Roche belonged to the ancient
family of l)e La Russe, of Lermoy; he was
created a baronet in 1782, and was married
to the eldest daughter of Sir James Cald-
well, but had no heir. He used tj account
for his lack of progeny by saying " that is
was hereditary in his family to Wave no
children." Another of his blunders was
made when speaking of the fish hawkers.
"They go down to Ringsend," heob-erved,
"buy the herrings for half nothing, and
sell them for twice as much." A letter
supposed 10 have been written by Sir Boyle
Roche during the Irish rebellion of 1798,
givet an amu-ing collection of his various
blunders. Perhaps he never put so many
on piper at a time, but his peculiar turn
for "bulls " is here shown at one view.

The letter was first printed in the Kerry
Magazine, now out of print:

" D E A R i~iit—Having now a little peace
and quiet, I sit down to inform you of' the
bustle and confusion we are in from the
blood-thirsty rebels, many of whom ore
now, thank God, kilkdand dispersed. We
are in a pretty mess; can get nothing to eat
and no wine to drink except whisky. When
we sit down to our dinner WP are obliged to
keep both hands armed. While I write
this lot ter 1 have my sword in one hand
and my pistol in the other. I concluded
from the beginning that this would be the
end ; and 1 am right, for it is not half over
yet. At present there are such goings on
that everything is at a standstill. 1 should
have answereu your letter a fortnight ago,
but I only received it this morninir ; in-
dc< <1, baldly a mail arrives safe witliout
being robbed.

" No longer ago than jcsierday tbe mail-
ooaoh was robbed near this town ; the bags
had been very judiciously left behind for
fear ot accidents, and, by great good luck,
there was nothing in the coach, except two
outside passengers, who had nothing for
the thieves to take. Last Thursday an
alarm was given that a gnng of rebels in
full retreat from Droghfdi were advancing
under the French standard, but they had
no colors nor any drums except bag-pipes,
immediately every man in the place, in-
cluilini; women and children, ran out to
meet them. We soon found our force a
meat deal ton little, and were far too near
to think of retreating. Death was in every
face; and to it we went. By the time half
our party were killed we began t i be all
alive.

"Fortunately, the rebels had no guns
except pistols, eulassen and pikes, and we
had plenty of muskets and amiiium i in.
We put them all to tbe sword ; not a soul
of them escaped except some that were
drowned in an adjoining bog. In fact, in
a shoit lime nothing was heard (xcept
silence. Their uniforms were all different
—chiefly green. After the action was over
we went to rummuge their Damp. All we
found was a few pikes without heads, a
parcel of empty bottles filled with water,
and a bundle of blank French commissions,

ounei;
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Business cardH, 110 per year six month!, f7-
hr.'e months, ff>.
Advertisements oct-upylng uny special place

or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
aud a third.

Marriage and death notlreM tree.
\ o i i - r f s i i l t . i i t s a r e r e q u i r e d l o pity q u a r t e r l y ,

in Hdvaoce. On all sums IHNN tuuu 110, all In
advance, A.dV6rtlsementii that have the least

IM1 leu!.- tendency, in.i all of the one-dollar-
a-grab Jewelry mlvi-i tNeinniu, nre absolutely
. \. luleil from our columns

Only AII-.Mftal CIIIM ln- .e i t . i l .
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most complete lob office In the
stale, or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlets, posit-rx, programm<s,
btil-heads. circulars, cards, etc., In superior
style, upon the shortest notice

H( ) O K - B I N D 1 N G
Connected with THE COUIIIKH office la an

exteuHive book-bindery,employing competent
hauds. All kinds of records, ledgers.Journal*,
uiaKaslues, ladleN' books, Rurals, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner,at reason-
able prices. Muslcespeclally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

filled up with Irish name.". Troops are now
stationed round, which exactly squares with
my ideas of security. Adieu. I have only
time to add tint I am yours in haste, 8.
R . " - [Chamber's Journal."

Transvaal Courtship.

Whenever the son of a Boer goes a court-
ing he proceeds in the following somewhat
singular manner : He attires himself in his
gayest apparel, puts bin best pipe in his
mouth (without his pipe the Boer is neither
here nor there) mounts the most spirited
horse be can lay bis hands on, to make a
chivalrous iui] rei-sion on the object of his
affection, and finally provides himself with
some present to win the heart of the fair
one.. After having shaken hands with all
the family, he takes a feat and tries to ap-
pear quite at ease, but only succeeds in
looking nitber fcolUh. At last, after the
solemn silence, which on one's paying a
visit to a I>oer ai«ays precedes conversa-
tion, be inquin s after the hrnlth of every-
one present. The aunt replies: "Why,
what shall I say, nephew? Thank God, I
tbiuk we are all middling." The uncle is
ever of opinion " that it is all uphill work
with him." The rest of the fatuity merely
say : " Thank you, cousin ;" and the young
lady whom all this stir is about preserves a
most stubborn silence. Meanwhile the pres
ent, generally consisting of a dress or seme
article of wearing epparel, is produced, aud
with Mime ehort speech, the last words of
which are but fainily beard, handed by the
bashful and awkward Miitor to the lady,
after which he feels more at his ease. The
fuiure father in-law, fully conscious of his
great wi.-di m and moral superiority over
the beardless suitor, avails himself of the
awkward pause which ensues to overwhelm
him with incoherent speculations on the
piesent government.

After a ,-hort interval the joung lady
appears in the robe that has been present-
ed to her, which her suitor looks on as a
token of encouragement. Un the table is
,,|.i...,.l 'i najifMq ,,.!.;..I. , t -#. - - •*"fris!',tlp*t

in the negotiations about to begin. Till this
candle ha-i burnt out no decisive answer can
be niven, fi»i while it is burning an oppor-
tunity is afforded to the young man to open
his heart to the young lady, and acquaint
her with his pio-pects i say 4,000 acres of
land, 20 oxen, IfX) sheep, a robust constitu-
tion, a mother who bids fair to be a bless-
ing to her daughter-in-law, a good house of
his own, etc., etc. Sometimes tbe young
lady brings a very short bit (for the candle
always appears with her), and then the
scene is rather distressing, as it may be a
sign that she is eith(r in a hurry to reject
his suit, or eager to accept it. In the same
way a long candle Jennies hesitation. It
also happens, 1 am told, that in the course
of conversation the girl slyly cuts off a bit of
the candle ; or, uiaking light of all tedious
formalities, suddenly sniffs out "the linger-
ing taper," and replies to the suit of tbe
anxious youth by throwing her arms about
his neck, making him a happy man for
evermore.

SuTing Soldiers.

The last obstinate carper against the
efficiency of thu life-raving service, if there
be one left, may well be silenced by the
reports of the storm on last Monday night.
Wrecks wire driven ashore all along the
coast, two of them being deserted vessels,
but in every other case the crews were
rescued by the life-saving service of
the revenue marine. Nothing more dra-
matic could well be imagined than the
scene than night along the murderous lee
coast of New Jersey, which, 100 years ago,
was literally whiicned with the spare of
wrecked vei-S' Is and the bleaching booes of
drowned sailors. It was estimated that
from 300 to 600 lives per annum were lost
on that samiy .-trip of beach from Sandy
Hook to Ck| o May. There was then no
help nor hope. On Monday night, through
the midnight daikncss and driving storm,
the whole coast was guarded. Lights shone
on every station, and the faithful fellows
patrolled every mile of bcacn. Four ships
were driven ashore, and the description of
the re-cue of the ciews which comes to us
in private letters has all the elements of a
scene of finely-wrought tragedy. There
were the darkness, the howling tempest,
the thunder of the ani;r} -ea, the broken
vessels dashed helpless y to and fro, drown-
ing men and women, and on shore half a
dozen men struggling in the surf with their
ropes and mortar, both men and apparatus
appearing puny and ineffectual to cope
with the mighty forces of death before
them. In every ca.-e, however, they proved
sufficient. Not i life was lost. Crews and
passengers, consisting of thirty-one men,
two women and two children, were all
brought safely on shore. To add to the
horror of the scene, the captain of one
brig, an Italian, r-ecin* tU»4 Uio oUp """":"
driving inevitably 00 the bar, went iuto bis
.ol.in un.l vl.ot himself through the brain.
Another dramatic incident was the struggle
which a brave ftllow named Potter, from
sta:ion No. 4, at Menmouth beach, made
iuto the w;ivcs to ,-ave one of the Italian
crew. He bad plunged into the boiling
surf to drag the diowning man ashore,
when an chbing wave dashed them both
out to sea. For a moment the crew of the
station forgot everything but their com-
panion. 'Save Potter 1 Save Potter!'
they cried. Hut nothing could be done.
But Potter, gr.isping a floating spar, and
not releasing for a moment his nold of the
Italian, coolly held on 10 it until both were
dracged ashore."

Such stories of individual courage and
.skill in our life wring soldiers should be
made public. Tho |>oor wages we pay
them are no compensation for such heroic
devotion. Do not let us stint them in the
reward of our respect and honor.—[N. Y.
Tribune. _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^

Cold Weather 1OO Years Ago.

The wintirof 1779-80, is recorded as one
of the most severe ever known, following
the memorableexpedition of (ien. Sullivan,
which destroyed 100,000 bushels of corn,
29,000 at Little Beard»Uiwn near Geneseo.
Its effects were dis astrous. That year Mary
Jetnison. the white woman, said the snow
fell five feet deep, and remained so a long
time. The weather was extiemely cold, so
much so, that all game upon which the In-
dians depended for i-ubsii-tence, perished.
When the .snow melted in the spring, deer
were found ileml in vast numbers, aud other
animaN were found dead in multitudes
Many of our people barely escaped with
their Uses ami some actually died of freez-
ing and hunger. The corn in the Genesee
valley having been destroyed and the Indian
villages burnt d hy(Jm. Sullivan, the Indi-
ans flocked to I'ort Niagara for a home and
substance. Sir John Johnson, the Brit
i~h (iovernor, found it difficult to obtain
supplier lor 'hem. Kill Buck, a Delaware
chief, in writing from Salem, on tbe Musk-
iiiithim, June, 1780 said: " Some days ago
an old man iiml wttQiM came from Niagara,
who acquainted me thai last winter :>00 In-
dians dieil at that place from flux." His-
tory we think, reemds no winter HO severe
and old as that of 1779-80.

Qodr i* a peculiarly aiis'ocratic malady.
It is one of (hone diseaiK I lhat note but the
rich can affotd to enjoy. A recent medical
report says that pout is largely on the in-
crease in America. This is very gratifying.
It shows tl.at we are hemming a rich nation.
Let gout and wealth increase in the land.
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AJ LAST.

Two months and a half .have elapsed
Mnee \v<- published our " Htttory of the
CurVerelty robbery," with profound silence
from the ring, until now we have the sm-
uouiiccnuut that their bulUtUeailed backer
mid tool—ex-Regent Giant—says it is false,
and he is going to analyze it. Should he

as wen sis h'e did when upon the
el as th< ir %bitneisf in stultifying and dis-

gracing himself by giving testimony for
tin in dircetly contrary to tin? record,* and
the balance of the committee of which he
•ill a member, ho will undoubtedly add to
Iil> iliiini upon them as ally, witness and
luwynr. While the ring has thus fur been
silent, thoiv bns boon gtokt coinniotion and
activity in tbeircunip. "Samivel" Walker
kin hem lookinir up records at Lansing;
il"udge ('amplxiU's brother-in-law has been
at Mai-nn to flMHUt Judge lluntington on
thi* new difficulty; another of the Douglas
U«gtnt0 i« reported as being In this vicin-
ity, in rcm>ult:iti<m with the magnificent
head of the University, and iilso with n dis-
tinKiiL-lietl lawyer mid jurist, and "Silas"
Liiiinil* IN at l>nsy «s H Ix-c in a trtr hanvl.

Now, before this combinaLiou undertake
their reply, we will make them an offer,
wltich is to give one thousand ilollntra to the
Ladies' Charitable Union of Ann Arbor, if
they will_ point mil a single untrue state-
ment in the ••(..'iiiulensi.-il llistnry." They,
on their part, to do the same if they fail,—
to be decided by any three impartial arbi-
trator*. (Should this not be accepted, we
hrnpp. the (jcntlemcn will not forget to tell us
why they did not accept our proposition in
the conclusion of (hai same " History," and
allow some one outside of family friends
and relatives to undertake the job of vindi-
cating the Doujrlas name and fame.

KESPECT TO .11 IM< UL OI'IMOX.

Tin- lvtroit Free Press of the 14th, in nn
artirlt: entitled "Superstitious reverence
tor the .Judiciary," must have had.anitr
m-ilriam. It is not long since that, in re-
flecting upon our action in criticising an
opinion made by Jttdge Huntington of this
district, they held that courts and decisions
were sacred things, and that our criticism
and action was "revolutionary;" but, since
the decision in the Maine Supreme Court,
it lms suddenly grown wiser, and holds that
the opinion of a court is not entitled to any
such thing as "unquestioned respect," but
thai it is entitled to just the respect that the
reasons, upon which it is founded shows it
to be,and that it is not sacrilege to criticise,
it ; that the opinion of even Supreme Judges
is not "neeessnrily wiser than that of other
lawyers not on the bench." It holds that
this is true of the four judges in oqr Su-
preme Court, who sometimes diflur from
each other to the extent of declaring that
cases relied upon as authority for an opin-
ion have no application whatever. It has
suddenly found out that an opinion of a
• . . . . d o o t i u i U u ^ i r j - j r i i i n ^ i i i u i . i i i t i . a i m

quotes Chits. Suuiiiur to show that •'Judges
me but men. and in all ages have shown a
lull share of frailty, and that the worst
crimes of history have been perpetrated
under their sanction, that the blood of mar-
tyrs and patriots, crying from the ground,
summons thorn to judgment." " I t was a
judicial opinion which condemned Socrates
to drink the fatal hemlock, and which
pushed the Savior bnrefoot over the pave-
ments of Jerusalem, bending beneath the

," etc. Surely, the Free Press is get-
ting over it* " superstition,'' and does not
seem inclined to follow what it prescribes
for others, and prostrate itself before courts
ami Opinions with awe and reverence, with-
out some realizing sense of its justice; but,
then, when a "judicial opinion" was crush-
ing Dr. Hose, it was a sacred thing—its
majesty was omnipotent. " < », consistency,
thou art JTjeweTH1"""

— _ _ _ _ _ _
THE TKAMPS

If tho members of the last State Legisla-
ture, who so strenuously opposed a tramp
bill, could only havo visited the city of
Ypsilanti during the past month, and noted
the tramps as they filed into that city, two,
four and six abreast to the number of 801,
to receive their support, it would have a
tendency to cause them to think that a little
wholesome restraint might not be amiss.

The old time plea that they could not get
any work is altogether too transparent,
when labor is as plentiful as at present, and
has been ever since the first of last spring.
Hence we are forced to the conclusion that
they tire a guiltless pgt) not caring to earn
their living. In proof of this we can cite
the CSHP of a lady of this city, who told a
tramp he could have some breakfast if he
would earn it by sawing wood, when he
straightened! himself back and said: "I am
not obliged, and do not propose, to work
for a living."

During the past month Mr. Martin, of
Ypsilanti, entertained 801 tramps, at an
expense to the county of $400.50. To this
must be added the bill of Supervisor D. B.
Greene of $70, and M. In Shutts of $7.50,
for issuing orders for them, thus making a
total of nearly five hundred dollars ex-
pended in this one place, in one month, it
other districts kept this up lor a year or so
the county would .soon be bankrupt.

This stale of affairs has caused invidious
remarks to be made by those who have

i .i.. .lsnwt-nrr tierween this city and
Ypsilanti in the tramp business dnrintr tl>i<
period, as only sixteen were kept over uight
here. This can, in a measure, be accounted
for by the stringent measures adopted by
our city authorities last fall, they announc-
ing that all tramps would be sent up; but
we observe that more have been sen! up
liNia Ypsilanti than hero. We also a.-oer-
Uiii that the tramps have made it a practice

in this place and wake for Ypsilanti,
which would seem to indicate some collu-
sion, or understanding, or carelessness, as
the tramps know much better than others,
by nfeajls of "mouthographic" dispatches,
where, they will bo handsomely treated.
Hoarding trauij* for one night for 60 cents
per head has evidently prove* lucrative
business. When they made application for
lodging here, they were Informed that it
would be furnished them, but that they
would lx'wntorwthe road in the morning,
when they suddenly decide*I to shift for
them-elvo-.

The .superintendents of the poor held a
meeting last Tuesday, and passed resolu-
tions- refusing to audit any bills contracted
iu the future for boarding tramps. They
also provided that none should bo fed or
sheltered at the county house without
bringing a written order. We heartily ap-
prove this course, and believe that it will
have the desired effect of liiii.~hing the
tramp nuisance ill this county.

THE CONSOLIDATION.

Tin; Vpsilanti Commercial, in speaking
or the new general manager ot the Toledo
and Ann Arbor railroad, calls him 111 one
place \V. P. Smith and in another li. W.
Smith, neither ot which is correct, as his
rianws is J.W. Smith, of Detroit, at p#e*4fl/
general manager of the Erie and North
Shore Despatch. Ho will take charge of
the Jlillsdale anil Vpsilanti, and Toledo
and Ann Arbor railroads, which are now
•consolidated, the lirst of March, with
Iwiidqiiartvrs at Ypsilanti, The Hillsibilu
road will be eXtemJpd to Detroit. The
jilair from which it will he extended, and
<he exact locMli'.n of the line, will be 64'
I.•rmiin-d by aid p'ivcii by tho,e place- to
be buuciiiUd by Hi/: road. Tin; extension, it
js «x|>ocled, will )>e <*»mpluted ueit June,

so that but u short time will intervene
before we will reap the benefit of two com-
peting roads to Detroit. We consider this
the most fortunate combination of circum-
stances that, could possibly have occurred
for this city, well worth ten time- what It
would be to hawftf&art extended in any
other direction, We will then l>e most for-
tunately located, "Ot only with two com-
peting railroads ttt Detroit, but with a
direct line to Toledo, the two important
lake-i>ort cities of^osc proximity. The
consequence will be that produce-dealers
can, and will, pay higher prices here than
at any other places, either north, south or
wi .-t of us, so that a large number of farm-
an will be necessarily attracted here to
market their products; which means an
increase of business.

ROTES EDITORIAL.

Tilden has a good hold in California,
according to some of our exchanges.

The editor of the S»n Francisco Chron-
icle says that California is about equally
divided between Grant and Blaine.

The American criminal record finds that
there is a decrease in the tramp nuisance,
which he attributes to an improvement in
business.

Owing to the recent advance in paper,
iron, and, in fact, all commodities, there is
a s'rong tendency to repeal or modify the
tariff laws.

iThe Berrien County Record commenced
its fourecnth year on the 12th. Mr.
John G. Holmes, the editor, knows how
to make a good paper.

The London Irish relief committee have
purchased i! 10.000 worth of potatoes for
distribution in Ireland, to be used as seed
potatoes, to guard against a famine next

Tilden hastened to deny the report that
he was soon to be married, but does not
find time to deny that he Is a Presidential
candidate. As long as the barrel holds
out he considers his chances good,

The Massachusetts Republicans want
the man nominated who can poll the
largest vote ; at least so .says the Boston
Journal, which further says that Grant,
Blaine and Sherman have earnest sup-
porters.

The worn- n of this State can now enter
the political arena, as the last Legislature
passed a law waking women eligible to the
office of township school inspector. We
doubt Many availing themselves of this
opportunity.

The Mormon elder, Thatcher, has re-
turned home from Mexico somewhat dis-
appointed in his mission, l'he Mexican
government will protect the Mormons in
their worship, but not iu polygamy. In
thid respect Mexico i* not a »-hit )..>ki
the United States.

A $50,000 stock company will be foimed
in St. Louis, Mo., to establish a comsier-
eial agency at the city of Mexico for the
transaction of legitimate business by sam-
ple, and lo do such othor business as prom
ises profitable results. Before long this
long neglected field will be thoroughly cul-
tivated by enterprising busJijuss men of the
United States.

There is one Presidential candidate less
than was expected, as ITi>n. E. B. Wa.ih-
burue has written a letier to Gen. Logan,
sajing that he will not be a candidate under
any circumstances, and that he is for Grant
without qualification. Mr. Washburnc also
withdraws from the gubernatorial contest
in Illinois, as his health is very poor.
1'oor health is reason sufficient for his not
being a candidate, besides he is getting
too far advanced in life to assume the re-
sponsibilities of President. When lectur-
ing here one yoar ago he wan obliged to sit
While delivering i t ; and, from reports, his
health has not improved .siuee that time.

The old battle-cry of the Democratic
party of "corruption," " letrcnchment,"
''reform," and that " the Republican
party is responsible for the hard times,"
are very antiquated, and will hardly pass
muster at the present time. Their steering
•pparataa is sadly out of repair, so that we
can only wonder where they will break out
next, as they have tried all phases and
sides of every national live question of the
day for tie past tiftcen years, and still,
like the weary dove from Noah's ark, have
not found where to lay their heads. Where
they will find new fields and green pastures
Willi JWIMVII tu iconic tliou W I O I T C K W »!>

neither we nor they know at the present
time.

The Sugiuaw Herald .says: " The enu-
merators »UOI>D duty it will be to collect
the ceosus statistics, will have the strong
arm of the law to back them up in their
efforts to obtain the requisite information,
and parlies who fail to alit>wer their ques-
tions will do so at their peril. The law
says that all persons above the age of twen-
ty-one ycilrf, who shall refuse to furnish
ihe. information required hy the enumer-
ators, bhall itrt'eit and pay a sum not
exceeding $100. Officials of privata cor-
porations who shall l.efusc to answer the
questions propounded and afford the cen-
sus-takers the facilities for obtaining the
requisite statistics, shall be liable to a fine

not exceeding $10,000."

A dispatch from London on the 14th,
caya : '' The mbstance of the treaty be-
tween the United Slates and Prance, signed
at Washington on the 15th of January, for
the settlement of claims of French citizens
resulting from the war of secession, has
been published here. The treaty provides
that a commission of threo members, one
appointed by France, One by the United
States, and the third by the Emperor of
Brazil, shall meet six months after (be
exchange of ratinoatione, to arbitrate de-
finitively on the claims of French subjects,
and on any counter claim of American citi-
zens who sustained losses under like cir-
cumstarxep. I The treaty applies solely to
demands for indemnity originating from
acts of injury committed with the cogni-
zance of the federal authoiities, the United
States Government having absolutely re
fused to accept the responsibility for the
acts of the Confederates or for any lo-<8
arising from the loss or emancipation of
slaves."

The statement that the Baroness Bur-
dett CoutUi intends giving $2,500,000 to
ameliorate the condition of the Irish in
Ireland, appears to be confirmed. llcr
plan, as set forth, is to purchase a large
quantity of laii'l, and then lease it to the
peasantry- at a merely nominal rent.
They are of a class that live from
hand to mouth, and let the morrow
take care of itself, so that if there
comes a failure of one crop only, they
have to rely upon the bounty of the
world to s'ipport them. With such a peo-
ple to deal witIi, they would not avail
themselves of the advantages of low rent,
but would so MK>| increase in number on a

number tit afro- of land that they
could no lunger be supported, and the lat-
ter end would be kt> bad aa the iir*.t. The

excuse that rents aro so excessive that they
cannot do more than live, hardly seems
probable when we know that the people in
the northern, part of that country, who are
more or less mixed with the Scotch blood,
ara now doing finely, and are in a mo-t
prosperous rendition because of their fr\i-
ga.1 habits. '"• .S?'

The Labsing Republican, of February
14th, contains the .following, which OJkactly
expresses our views on the subject: ' 'The
Saginaw Herald indulges in a 'drive' at
the Republican delegation from Michigan
to tho national convention in. Is7(>, very
similar to the drives which wore practiced
on that delegation in Cincinnati by federal
officials from home and adjutants from
Washington. Our State Convention in
that year gave no instructions, but advised
its delegates to act together, if they could
honorably do so. This was all the instruc-
tion that should evor be given to represents
ative men in a deliberative tody. If out
delegation is to be packed, tied up, tmd
labeled for some particular man, it would
seem best to Rhip twenty-one wooden
effigies as freight to Chicago, dump them
in the hall, and let one live chairman speak
for them throughout th« entire prc«efid-
ings. This would save a deal of expense,
and answer every purpose of the party
" bosses." Republicans who are so ardent
for one oandidate that they can see no good
in any other candidate, or in any Republl
can supporting any other candidate, would
do well to moderate tbeir zeal before the
convention meets, for if by bulldozing they
carry their point, they will have lots of
begging for votes to do before election, as
bulldozing in the North begets bolting.
How many votes, think you, ran be spared
in the doubtful States? Better let by-
gones be by-gones, friend Herald.

Florida Letter.
LI.E, FlXJKIDA, I

February 10. ISHU

EIHTOR COURIEP—-I promised, upon my
arrival here, to write a letter to you; to
here goes for my lirst letter to a newspaper.
Katie and I joined a small party of excur-
sionists at Toledo, Tuesday evening Feb.
8d. We arrived at Cincinnati, O., at 6 A.
M., Feb. 4th, at the Hamilton and Dayton
depot. From here we went by omnibus to
the "Short Line" depot; distance, two miles.
Rather a chilly ride,, too, I assure you
There we embarked'on the Louisville, Cin-
cinnati & Lexington R. R. tor Louisville,
Ky., at which place we arrived abont noon
Here I would have had a reception, but my
cousin failed to receive my message in time,
and so telegraphed me later in the day at
Howling Green, Ky.

During the trip from Cincinnati 1 said to
myself many times: How happy our Wash-
tenaw county farmers ought to be in com-
parison to the farmers alonj; this road. A
little shanty, with a few acres, comprise
their farms, alongside of a steep hill, where
they have to shoot the seed Into tho ground
it being too steep to cultivate wllh horses.

We thought, of course, when we reached
Louisville, the snow would be all gone; but
not so. Neither wns it gone at Nashville,
Tenn. In fact, we. Conk! See snow until
after we passed Decatur, Ala., and when we
arrived at .Montgomery, Ala., the weather
was quite spring-like. Here we stopped
until the morning of the Oth. At this city,
you will remember, the Southern Confed-
eracy was hatched ont; here wns the first
seat of that government; here Jeff. Davis
was inaugurated, aud, while there, 1 stood
on the grouud where the ceremony was
performed. This being the capitol of Ala-
bama, the State House is here, which we
visited. It is rather a nice building, beau-
tifully located. The lirst impression one
has on looking at it is the capitol at Wa>h-
ington, D. C, on account of the location.

Mr. T. II. Hinchmau and daughters, Mr.
Bella Hubbard and daughter, and Mr. W.
P. Parker, of Detroit, myself and Katie,
called on the Governor—Kr. Cobb—by
whom we were kindly received, and we had
a pleasant chat of half an hour, ile says
the people don't care for politics much now-
a-days. They are looking more after their
material interests. Their great products
here are cotton and corn, the latter pro-
nounced by them "con." Wo met and
talked with several gentlemen in the State
House, and all seemed glad to tell us what
they know and how they feel. The colored
vote is about equally divided here between
the Democratic and Kepublican parties.
The Governor said he wa« glad we stopped
over there; that we ought (to use his own
expression) to "mix up more with their
people; that they were greatly misjudged
by sOtne." He says they grow more cotton
now than they did before the colored peo-
ple were free. I think myself we have too
much politics in this coufltry for the good
of the North and South, both. They (the
Aiaoamians) say, it avote Was taken among
the whites to-day, they would vote against
slavery. We had a fine view from the top
of the State Hou«e.

They don't notice strangers here much;
don't nsk where you are from, at what ajM
your politics. I supposed before leaving
home that I should hesitate to tell that
had been iu the army for three years; but
I told it once or twice in, Montgomery, mid
am still ali\ e.

All tin' colored people seem toftte busy)
am told that one is seldom knowii to beg.
The white citizens are very pleasant and
polite. Two or three of us stepped into a
cotton press. They had just shut oil steam
and stopped; but as soon as the proprietor
saw us he had it started again for a few
moments. So we could see how it worked.
Northern men would not have had time.

The country around Montgomery is very-
good. About one hundred and thirty thou-
sand bales of cotton are bought on the
streets of this place.

We left the above city Friday morning,
and arrived in Jacksonville Saturday fore-
noon, Feb. 7tli. After coming fourteen
hundred miles south, I didn't havo to put
on a straw hat and take my flannels olf.
Still there are lots of oranges here. They
are cfoqp, ond yooil, too; but don't nay any-
thing to my wife, for she will want me to
send a box. They arc a great deal more
common than apples are at Ann Arbor to*
day. The weather, since we arrived, is
about like our pleasantest May days; here
they call it their winter. There are a great
mfliiy strangers here, but not quite as many
as usual, on account of the warm woatlier
we have been having up north.

Katie and I leave for Fernandina ithe
Newport of Florida) to-day, and to-mor-
row ship for Nassau, New l'rovidcnce; dis-
tance, by Atlantic Ocean, iivtt hnndied
miles. After we return, we propose doing
the St. Johns river, and then 1 can s.v
something more about Florida. So far,
Katie has stood the journey rather better
than 1; but we are both feeling very well.
One cannot help but foel well here, as the
weather is so pleasant, and for the next
month the climate of Nassau must be way
ahead of any in the world; at least myself
and Mrs. Israel Hall think so, and we arc
going to investigate it.

Your» truly,
JOE T. JACOBS.

Con n I) 11 cms.
• • •

DBXTEIt.

...The Wilkinsons will play " t'ncln
Tom's Cabin " here Saturday ni)iht.

...Madame Kumorsays that there ig*oou
to be another wedding in this place, Why
not now?

...Revival meetings havu been held in
he M. E. (Jhurcb this week, llev. Mr.
Eludson, from Chelsea, preaching.

...Master Paul Minnis, son of Charlie,
goes to Ann Arbor to play in the opera
house, for a R. R. social this evening.

...Gun. ti)^KaC Costello's hall this oxen
ing' Subject: ' Mi-lakcsof Moses or In-

\ ^ cents.
j j | i i l ) are

ing preparations to protect their dead
glmuls— they (re building a vault.

Toll your '.sisters', and couwins, and
.- " thut " Pinafore" has struck IWtor

at last. A lady here is getting it ready for
itation to the public

..Frank II. Ma^offin who has been si
work On the Free Press lor n short time has
conic hiime again. The huh price of paper
necessitated the cutting down of expcu-e.«,
and of course Frank started for Dexter.

...Laet Monday evening the Dexter Cor
net Band secured Prof. Lon. Hoffman as
instructor and leader, at a salary of $4U0 a
year. Prof. Hoffman's ab'lity as an in
structor is well known here, and it in hoped
the boys will improve rapidly, »nd make a
.good showing at the tournament.

...The Rev. Mr. Allen, pastor of tba
Webster OongresfSTinrial Church is very
popular with his people. They pay him
quarterly, and we have been told by one of
the members flint this qu-irter was paid, up
aud a nice little sum lull in the treasury.
Is not this an anomolous case, and worthy
of imitation ?

...Last Sunday morning the congregation
at the M. K. t'huTeh enjoyed the rich treat
of a lecture upon a metaphysical subject,
by a blind lady. Miss Henrietta Titus, ol
Ohio, the lady in question, is blind, am
has been since childhood. She is a gradu
uate of Baldwin University, Berea, Ohio,
being graduated in the samo class with Rev.
R. B. Pope of Chicago, late of Ann Arbor.
Sho lectured on "The Immortality of Mem-
ory," and did credit to herself and subject.

...A silken thread will indicate the direc-
tion of the atmosphere. So a single act wil
often give us a forecast of a life. Last week
Mr.-. R. C. Reeve lost a purse of over $28*
as sb.e got off the train here, as she suppos-
ed. She dropped it in the ladies' waiting
room, and Tommy Sloan, the night watch,
found it when sweeping next morning. No-
tices of the loss were put up ot the depot
the next morning, and when Mr. R. C.
Reeve made his appearance there, young
Sloan handed him the purse as he had
found it. Mr. R. tried to havo him accept
a couplo of dollars a< hi-< reward, but he
would not accept any. This shows honesly
in the man. Not in not taking a reward,
but in returning the purse when he could
readily have kept it. Go on, Tom, this is
the honest way.

...Our friend J. T. Honey met with an ac
cident last week. He had tome business to
transact for Mr. James of this place, which
neceaitated his going to a plaec near .Jack-
son. After he had transacted his business
and was driving toward the city of Jaekson,
for the night, a storm overtook him anc
driver. After several minor mishaps, the
driver, not being able to see the road, drove
too near a culvert, and over both men and
horse went into the ditch. Being as dark
as a cubic foot of lamp black in the dead ol
night, they could not see in what position
they weie, only to know that they were un
ceremoniously precipitated into the ditch.
The driver goes to Jackson for bclp, while
Mr. Iloney waits patiently in the rain for
his return. Assistance arrives in the course
of a few hours, and when the doctors exam-
ined Mr. Honey's s-houlder, in Jackson,
they found that he had sustained a luxation
of the right shoulder. He was tnade as
comfortable as possible, and next day he
came to lX-xter. He is doing well, but wil
notsoon forget the rideon that dark, stormy
night.

SALINK.

...Mr. Jesenp B. Wood has been elected
president of the Michigan Wool Growers'
Association.

...Rev. W. R. Sbier lectured in Saline,
last Wednesday evening, before the lecture
association. Subject : " Southern Life
Before the War.'

...The Saline people are anxious for the
new line of railroad eontomplated from De-
troit to St. Louis and Kansas City shal:
pass through tlicir village. It is runu ret
that wli. n the $200,000 now being raisec
in Detroit is secured, that the Detroit &
Hillsdale road will be made to do duty as a
portion of the air line.

MANOHK.STKK.

...In Manchester ami locality there • con
siderable sickness this winter.

...Manchester is the place to make mone}
from a dance, as the German WorkingmenB1

dance, held last week, netted $100.
...One hundred and fifty invitations were

issued for a lenp year party held at Man
Chester tot Kri.l^ „;„!,> The ladies of this
town know how to do such but-mes U1,
brown.

YP81LANTI.

...Mr. Charles Moore of the Commercial
ha- leased the office of the Detroit Society
Xews, aud will remove to Detroit, March
let, to assume c mtrol of the same.

...Three yonng men of this city are en-
gage] in a novel enterprise, They have
fitted up a ci.vcied wagon with beating ap-
paratus, and stocking it with )nroceries,

noise upon an "African harp," while an
other is an accomplished pynma*t. — [ Ypsi-
lantian.

...The trump nuisance shows no abate-
ment, On Friduy morning the railroad
track botwecn here and Ann Arbor was
black with tramps. Supervisor Shntts
found, on investigation, that they had a bush
huu-e in the Statkweather woods, where
they played cards daytimes, coming down
town to prowl around nights. He therefore
sent Deputy Sheriff Thompson after ihem,
and a chase ensued, J. Greb's ice cutter uid-
ing. — (Commercial.

Cln-nlt Court.

The. circuit court olosed its session on
Saiur lay, having transacted the following
business:

Fied. K. Durhcira vs. John Kuehule.
verdict for complainant, 150!

Otho Moe vs. Nelson Booth, costs, for
defendant to be taxed.

Win, H. Brace vs. Jas. A. Jones and
Hemy Coe, same as next above.

Chas. MoOre ys Volney Davenport,
twenty days extension to fi'c aud settle
bill of exceptions.

Thomas MoKernan vs. John Boyle,
prhofi taken in open court

Fred. IVsimer vs. (!eo. W. Kfner, de
cred of foreclosure granted; amount
$71'.) '.>().

The People vs. Martin Eckcrisb, bail
granted in the sum of $1,000, Martin
Kckerish, Sr.. surety.

Milon I) Reynolds vs. Win. P. Camp-
bell, proofs taken in open court.

The People vs. Jaintw Hulbert, contin-
ued until next term.

The People vs. James Loney, continued
until next term.

Christina Ecfcard Vs. M. C. R. R., new
triiil granted, costs to al.He result.

John Boyle v-. Ivl. Ryan, all proceed-
ngs stayed until motiou for new trial is

disposed of.
C. H. Richmond vs. A J. Sutherland,

nicnt by default. $700.40.

Joseph A. Evans, at Clifton, N. B-,
Thus writes to Mr. Follows ; " I belicvo,
under kind Piovideiuv. tliat Mr. KellnwV

nippuiiil Syrup nf I'y|."|>li<is|>liites lias
KJUII t In- in. an- of restoring polo mv wile

and daughter . The latter IV.UII tubercular

•uiiMiiiij.tion, and I hope the alllicted will
avail tbemseivea of its urn."

IDIFL.

MEDICINES.
The originator •»( l>r, ( linsn'8 Fniiniy Mi

linos Is the mulim ..t' Ur. CIIPX«"* Iti'i-lp«w :
or. Itifnrmation for F.vcrj l>o<ty, 1 other
i;.-.-i|..- Books bearing tils mime, am! ware
brought about through the Inquiries of many
of the purchasers of lite Books ror something

%to meet their lingering nnil compllcBted dis-
enw'd coiulltiona, wtjleli thoydl.l not ilnd de-
Kcriliiil in his BooUs.

..roprletorshipof (.toAetHeln™. at'.d the
biiHinesa raanageiimnt ^ i W snine, Imvinjj
passed Into tlif lniuds i>f the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS

DR. CHASE'S

\V\ AttBOIt, MICH.,

We would »«• to the public, that they can rest
wwnred tlmt I>r. <'lm»o"« Fnni l ly M<"«H-
rliu'H will tflvf them a greater (mtlRfactlon
tli.ui uny others, for the Diseases for which
their UMK lndi<vito them to Imve Been ]>re-
piirc.l-mniRl Initiator hit BOOKM over nil other
books of a similar character, as Hhowii by their
*al«s, which have exceeded the sales of any
other, Touching over our mi l l ion tioplea.
Olvn them a trial, there/oro, and know for
yourselves. Is all we ask.

DR. CHASES

Cough and Wound Balsam
Has been Amnd the quickest and .roost rertaln
core of Coughs of any preparation In use; also
qnickly relieving HoarteneBS, soreness of the
Throat or Lungs, Pain or Tightness across the
Ch«st; Bronohltlt, Clergyman's sore Throat,
and Consumption In all IU earlier stages.
Whooping Congh, Croup, etc.

Price $1 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for *5.

3DR. C H A S E ' S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AJJD

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cur«8 the Pain and Distress of th
Dyspeptic after meals, and for Purifying and
Renewing the Blood, qnlekly toning up th
stomach, and inTtgomting tbe whole System

Price $1 per Bottle, or 0 Bottles for $5

DR. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing tUe DIHCJIKCS of the Liver, aud cor-
recting liiliouH couditlonB of tlm System, us
well as for all Ciitbartic purposes. SuKar-
conteil; selling for 25 ceutM i><-r Box, or
Biin-h, iiotipaiil, for * I .

DB. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
- • - A . N D

PAIN ERADICATOR
IK a ilonblo-stri'iiKtb l.liiinirnt, urari looting In-
ternal or extt-rnal I'ain quicker and more per-
mnuently than :uiy «>tln>r iu use. Two sizrs,
JM» cent s aud » l ,~or « large Kotties for S3.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up In Holl or Stick Form, which will
spnntladozen Plasters, giving a strengthening
and heating Plaster for two cents not equkhtei
by those for which yon pay two shillings; Bell
ing for £5centM per roll; live rolls, postpaid, 91 .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is for the quick care of " Gold! in the Head,'
mid doing all lor old t;hrotiic Catarrh that
luedicioecau d». Helling for SO Pin. per bottle.

Any of t h e w MedMaMI (If your Druggist has
not got llu-mjor for any further Information

elation to them, addres thi n
y

ddress tho.n to the

Dr. A. W. CHASE MEDICINE COMPANY,
Ann Arbor, Midi. :u;ti

wmm
Tho power or arrtstinc <1!«OUMW rtlsplRVeri hy thin

pruparatxut in hohorably*clMiowlicii;i'd liy fee medi-
cal faculty In every section whoro It hns heen intro-
duced ; and the Idrjje sate Is tin- host imarantue '>f
the animation In which it It hold by the public.

The SyrHp-wiK rurc IVI.MONAHY CoNxiTWPTfoN In
the firet »nd »ooo!l»«t»(_'e», will g\ve gtfM r<-lkf and
prolong liie in tho third. It will cor* A « I H I A ,
BanNcBiTiv, l,»nrNums aad Coinnis. It will ruru
all dliit'iHe* orijclnalioe from want of M m i m u
ACTION and Nuitvors Foam.

KOK THE EFKKLT I'KODUCKD BY

fellows' Compouad Syrup of Hjpopliosphites
In Dffleapce of the- Lnn£?t», this Invtfntor Is permitted
torofer to tbe Medical Gentlemen of St. John, N. B ,

/uMJiree are nttachixl hereto.

THOMAS WAI.KKR, M. 1).
.10 UN liAHKV MAN, M. D.. Kn
UK. JOHNS TONE. i..«.c.».,KO.
(iK')i£uic KKA roh, M. o.

lilt A W. H. nAKIWNU. M.n.c.-.
.1. D. WIIJTK, M. 1).
T. W.CAHnir , M. D.

I, AARON AI.WARII, Mayor of the t'fty of St. John.
In ih.' Province of New Brunswick, hnvinir .-xarhli.ed
the signatures ainuliort to >he foregoini; permit ol
reference, herebj curtify thill I believe tliem all K»no-
loe. I can aluo tesofy to l ib high tnernpeutic.il vulue
of Fellows' Cointwiund Synip ol llypopho-pliltes,—
.oii-iil.r it de.-enin;} "l attention by tbe orolecijon
generally.

In tcetlBWimr vvoereor 1 have lieraiinto
M mM my hand, and afflxrd tuy Mti] of

>J (iriat . * Mayoralty, at the city St. John, fhfe (iih
' t o i l . Eft day of February, in iho y..«r or. ur Lord

o « ihouHKii'l elK'it hundred and sixty-
eitjht. AAKO.N AI ,WAHI) ,M. l ) .

l> t te r from K<»v. J . Mnlmon, Mt5 0 .
CmrWAV, QITIEN'S COUNTY, IT. B.

I ran nafcly find consistently recommend your in-
valuable pr.-pamtlmi iu a variety nfttir**, especially
;or Chest Diseases, btvj^H siu-cuef-fujly pri*-crll>e.d it
n llr.i.i.-hiii.-, A-lini'i, Deblllt) from Liver Com

piiiint. lk-hilitv from Kewr*. an.I Debility from Im-
poverished blood. J am, sir. your* truly,

i* A M hi•** ^ A11M()-N( .
Practicing lHysicinn and Storgion.

BOLU BY A U . IMttWOISTS.

968-lttS L. S. LerxU, Agtiit, Ann Arbor.

LOGHS WANTED.

I will pay, at tho Ann Arbor Htntn now mill, for

White or Kwiiiup Onli L";.'*, from J 8 to S10 per M
fieii Oak Itntt bop<, ooiind 7 per M
tfblteAib 10 M I I I T . M

S:::::::zrz ? K;:;; I
Hickory 12 n<r- M
Ilnril Maple , H per M
Walnut 35 Id per M
iiHtiTiiiH 1') IS | » r ) l

Hid Elm _ „.. 10 per M

Will buy l i * s within tour nnlen of m j mill, if dc-
n ind . and draw them.

Persona having logs to wi l are re<|uo«lod t» Call
nil M'C me a» BOOM iin uo&plble.
N o v . * . lsy.i. J . T . nALLOCK.

vWMr

Book auU^lob l-rintlu«.
All kinds of printing and Jol> work will he

doneatTmc ConBiKRoincp In bettor style and
•t oto»par raloa than at any other office.

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS
^ A

I would say: Do not be alarraerf-Sbotit Hî ft prices, and the great advance
a so much talked of to happen in the near future. It is mostly talk; for any rci

thinking person will see at once that there is no excuse for it.

THE PIE

READY-
SFB.XXTC

GOODS

CLOTHING
DMSTTMMER WEAR

Were purchased by manufacturers last I'̂ sfif-vrfrtin there was scarcely any advance, and, with
the great competition in the United States, one can easily see that there is no reasonable reason
for an advance this Spring. As I intend (if not in person) in reality to remain in the

In Ann Arbor, I will have something to say about prices of merchandise in my line. I mio-ht
add here, that I have not made as absolute a change in my business as I first desired and thought
I would; but, owing to present circumstances, I am glad things have shaped themselves as they
have. By having my Clearing Sale, my friends have not only received a benefit, but I got my
stock in better condition than 1 otherwise would have had it, and will have, during the coming
year, more N E W G O O D S to select from than any House in the county, and would advise
all to inspect my stock before making their purchases, for I am consummating arrangements by
which I will buy my goods at less profits to the manufacturers than I ever did before, and will
sell accordingly. During my absence my store will be managed by Charles A. S&adn'ck
and Truman II. Wadhams, assisted by Theo. A. Reyer.

Thanking my friends for many past favors, I am, very respectfully yours,

Joe T. Jacobs, The Clothier.
\ \ \ A R B O R , .1.11111:11 j 3O, l * « 0 . yr

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE.
i

• | V « - - .

In order lo prrparc their Mock for invotit<»ry,'<*IIVr, Tor llic
next iliin> day*, ilu-ir

1 M(1J lo in i i d adl oJ 3u;i-
ani i i!i

..Ai

1 ol ^ Mil

\AI ILn I L I

STOC
. • .

|j;-< ifniii Widn

, , , .:.(»,H,.n..,.,, at

• i«v — .-» 1

1 e y.i'i'tu1' *i,w oil-. Inn;

O u r

1 or the grout advance. In nier<-liniulNe of oicry Kind.
object IN to Carry »«» f«\v <.<><»<1« over a* possible,

and to make our clearing sale of (real
udvaituitfe to tin- public.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
E V E R o i l i i n Ir IN A W A R B O R .

REMNANTS AND SHORT LEN8TH if all t i l l : of DRY GOODS
M\|{kl.l> DOWN TO BARGAIN PRICES.

.

ALL FORMER YEARS OUTDONE

356,432

SIN&ER SEWING
SOLD IN 18T8, BIINU

7!J,62O More Than In Any Previous Tear.
WE WAIUMNT EVKHT XilUINK SOLU B r U».

SOME VERY HAED NUTS TO CEACK
l»t. Companies h»ve eprnni; up lo u»«ry part of the

l.nioii lor making mi " In?itatiou Hirgcr Macliitiu."
Why art not rtmilar cot/ipanlrn formrd for rtmk

my Irmtaliont of other Seioii-o MiieMiiiite f
The public will dra« ' itx o « n lui.-rencu. (fold It

continually counttrftl'cd; b w and tin n,
M. Thr Sinu'ur has tak.'n trie ria»T l'riz.1 o v r »i.i.

. oni|)elltori>iui.ri:ll>aii TWO III 'NDUMI TI»KS W li ) '
Arter tho L'tiicago f i re tlie Heltel Connai inc mid.ir-

look tofurnlfh sewing machine* to the i.eedy u.iiu. n
of that city. AppllrantK wen' permitted to-rtipmi'
rom nix ililferint kindn ol iniivbllius. 'J.iMl ulipll-

canid were turinehe'! with lutt'^alDtn; '2,i'11 tliosr
— Machine*, and 517 distributed tlu-lr rtioii-.-

L NOTICES.
Barm Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa>nt«naw,ss
hi like UlsULtr of \U(- I'ftate of AudrfU Bosh

d. Noilce fa heri'hj- ^iven, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the underslfrned, exermor o
the ln t̂ will and tentHnient of said tiec.-a-ni, by
i iu- lion. .1 udf.-.' ol i*riibate for tbe County
"W'ashrfnfl̂ v, on thp twrutieth day of Jai.uary
A. 1>. itM), there «rtU be »»I<1 at pulilio vendoe, to th<
hi^hi-sl lud.Ur, al tlie late r.-touVi.ri- ol said.de
. r i-i il, In tin? townt-ftlp ol &ii*iftic in the t'ounty o
Wiwhtenaw, is said sjtate, on Saturday, tbe t»izth da1

ol Mnrcti, A. 1) ltv-W. »t luno'ilock in the foreaooi
of that day, (suMect to ail encutubraocei. by mortija^
or otherwise exiptiiit; at the time of the death of sal
<ieoea«d,) the followlne described real eftatw, to-»it
All ol that j.art of the northern)) quarter of suctiw
throe, In the township of Ballne. wbich lie.-* south o
the Detroit, Hill-dale an* f«<H«na Rullroad, aiu
norili of-a liQfl rnunin« east and west through mi<
quarter section Uiir:y chains aud seventy links couth
of and parajlfi to the north line of said section three
Alro, all ihat p.irt of the west half of tb« snutht-its
qiiaricrof »i-etiou Ihlrty-four (S4), in the townxhii
of Lodl. which Its* aunth of Ihe Detroit, DilMali
and iRiiiaini ltiiiiri.:i<1. all in Wa«nli n«wO6uirty, in
Ihi! .Sum: ol >iichl«»«,—contaiuiiix one bumirad «n(
twenty-three and thirty-iiiny oueluindrtriths (123
and 39 lOOths) acr««,niore orli-«--.

KZltA «'. KUUISSOS.Bserutor.
Dated Juuuary aOih, 1-wi. W7U-'.i7H

amonif tUe five o ther k i n d * ol mach ino* .
Vl'fre til KAKN THEIR 1.1VINU nD thff
Wli) did they take S I I I ^ . K

Vul further particulars call on nwob

I. L.
AT TIIE SrN(3ER OFFICE,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
*Vho will wil you a Sewing Machine vh'rtpcr fhArl
any other man. I am aL'rntslso for the ix.OtKS'1 | c
iiid tor the NKW WHII'K, the mwl |iopu. .
tniichlne In the world, havlni; Kiiined a (Me exceqrted
only by the 8iiu,'*r, Iu tho Khort space ol MM) j A Irti

KEPAIR1NC a 8pwiHty—Sin^rrt l a b ss Good ^ few.
raotf I . L. ( i l i l N ' N ' K I . I , , A M I Art . ,

R INSKV & SKABOLTS

B\KKR¥,(iROCKHY
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keoj) constantly <m hand,

BREAD, CKACKKKS, CAKKS, KT(\,
FOK WHOLB8ALK AND HJDTAJh lHADK.

We shall also keep a supply of

SWIFT * DBUBKL-8 KftsT WWTK WHKA1

FLOUR. DELHI FLOUfc, * Y B PLOCTR,

BUCirWUBAT PLOT'R, CO«N

Mr.AL, r tvRU, Ac , Ac

At wholuaAln and retail, A trtmtral anKkol

GROCERIES AXD PltOVISIOVS

constantly on baud, which wiJI beoolrt cm u u t l o i
able terms as at any other honso in the ciify.

C'asn paid for Butter, Bi^s. and Coouiry 'Product
generally.

CB^tfeod* dolivurwj to say jiarOntittaw dt». Witt
out extra charge

•: # ^ - v o i T .

Estat* of Edwin Pettlboiie.
CTATK OK MICHIGAN, foudty oTW ashtenaw.se

A t a eeHfiiqn of the Probate Conrt for the County o
VTwhter.aw, holdeu ,,t ihe t'robatc Oflle«, in the City
of Ann ArlKir, i>fiTov-dav, 'he third day nl Pehrunry
In the year o»e thomajxl aleht. bundrud aud eiRbty
I recent. « illiam D. llai riiuan, .JudL"1 of 1'robate.

In Ihe matter of the estate of Eflw'tn Pettlhone
M r e n o w Truman!B ti<>A(ii^>eed', tl:e administrator
of i*a!d rstrtte, comes into court and reptem.utM tha1

he la now pr&pared iu reader hta linal account
IMCI aaniini-trmor

Ftwretuo* n u. ordqrei), that Pridny. the «fih
flay ol M.reh next, ttt leu o'clock in the fore
noun, be'n-*in"-rt for e,\.imlnrn-_* atfl nllowlmr such
H«ionnt,and'th<ltttie heir* at l i v o f said decoKsed
"/id nil. ythvr U>. rsun» infere.le.l iu 8.i() w(0te
ire re.intred lo npui'V at n sesslot) ol said c u r t
Dim*.. J»> U.lden al Mfe Pr«*ntc ii«r,-, In the city ol
ABU Arbrt., HI »iit^ io»nty, mid (hem ciuihe.il »m
then t.e, whj i he ?aul account should not i e allowed

And ii t» further ordered, tlmr KWd nflmlnt-trator
five house to til* poTBOna li.tere.sted limald <wtate.
ol tlie iwinleucy of tmul uccoilllU Hiui Dm h..»ru f
thereof, ny cankiojj A copy i»f tliis ord. r to be puh
unhi'.i In tin! AlmArN.r (hunVc, n ne>Vfimp.T|>rfiKe<l
am) orcubiliiii; iiiMiid COUBU,three Miccw-siv*weeks
previous to said aa) of hearing. (A true eopy).

WILLIAM 1). ilAHIUMAN.
l d Bb

WM <:. 1X)TV. Probate R
RrtkbaU

'J7-' M76

K.-rliitv or HelxOil
VjTATH« i)KMl('filHAN.< onuty ol Wnshtenaw, es

At a.ei-Hisieti ol tlu: HrobateCourt for thirOounty ol
Maw, Voldet. ar th,- 1-rotint. Offlie Iii the cit>

iii Ana Arbor.<N>Wrdiite>day,ttai'>w«ity i-tjthihdiiy ol
liiiniiir;, in the year one thodsnad ei^lit hwkdred

and eiyhty. Present. \\*illirun D. Ilarnm:in, Judk'e
of IVIiWire.

l a Uic- nmtii.T uT the CHWU- t>f Nelson Onborre.
d. Hi lltj U-Iliulie, a'llilinislr.itor of raid

i-'lit.-, t-otnts fnto court iind repri sents that bo la
uow |ire|uir.ii to render his flnal account m such
wiuimu.r«t'>r.

TneretfODn It IJ "rili-re.1, tli.it Wedt csday, (he
[wfe«V i 1th ili»v ,if tVbrlHry next, at ten o'rhM-k in
tin IOIUI.UOLI, i-e a^ î<,'llOli lor exiiniloiiii.' m d

II.J that the beiro .it
..iw < t mm fi.-. i-nj.rl, -nucl nil other persons Inter-
<*tt;d in Mid . 1WU-, are required tn a|>l«*r at ii
- •--ion ol wu'l cimrl, tin-11 tu l>e lioldfli it tli« I'ro-
hmr i ' ilkr. Iii itii' e r a 67 Ann Aroor, In said county,
;iivd ftiow dM**eJif»ii> there ho. why tbesYidficciiunt
niioulil BOt hy sjljiwt'4. A»>d it Is" rurtlinr ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the .per-
sons interested insajd e.-t»te, of the pmdenc j of said
U M i t , und the iK-lirlUR th«-rtol, hy iausin« • cap]
..I til i- order iu bi; puMi^llrtl m tin; Aim ArlH>r (Jour-
<<*r, a faewsr)Hp/>r i>r!«:ed and circulating in sail!
county, three -uc£o*siv« weeks prrviotm to said, .U>
ol heariOK. (A tfuecouy.)

W-ltLlAM 1>. HAhRtMAN,
1 .'Jin' Jmlgttof Proriate,

WM. (,. DUTY. lJrob»i«B»tl»ter. »ri-»74

SAWING THE LOG. «

r l i , e T l l l M ( H H H ( l l l \ R
Is fully demonstraipti by Uie nnrnhpr lu imc anil the

Sri-n.-ni. il.-n.aiiil for them. Itaawa JLotfs of uny u/.'.
'or D u n can saw n i o r « IORS or coru wood In oiie

<l»v mi.! r u l r r than two ami <r»n tbe old way. ' It
will saw a two foot lutf in three minutes. Eve ry
1 'un i i . r ntHHla on f . TVtwnshlp nn.-uta wnnteo.
Send fur IllimlrHKxl rtrculnr HIH! 1'ernis

Aii<ii< u w . \v . i i w r n u u .t < <>
ITS K i m Nt.. t ' t u r l u i u t t l , <X

^ , i r A T K u F MiCHIHAN.Oountj of Wnabtenaw, t s .

' A t a MMston of thr Probate Court lor tha County ol
WiuuUqpair, iiolil.u at ihe 1'rt.bate Ortler, in ihe eity

Arbor, on Wedti. Mhiy, me .!:-!. •• enth day ol
Pifbraary, In tin) | m u oiw thoiimuid eiuht hutidrecl,
and civilly. l'rl'heiIt,.Wiillnin I) lUiruuun, .)udi;e
of Prof i le

In t>ie mutter of Ihe i-sta"" of .Tnme« 1>. Clements,
dooeweiK on nin'.iiiL' *td O me the petilion, duly
viTitletl, of \\'ili.i:liu 5>. Cleniei ts. |ir;i) tru' that auuiin-
l-fa'Ion bf ufd estate m l to William
H. Hire, or Male i.U.rr »i;;i:iliie ptrwui.

Tliereupou II :s ordortKl, tli.i Moudaj, the
IV.-i nib d.'iy i.r March next, nt ten o'clock in Ihe
forei,<.on, Be «H-li;ii.'d Tor Un- hfiirlnf of -aid pell
dun,-and «liat tlw heirs m law of i>»id dfcoaaud.
auU nil otber person, iiitere.-teil In said et-tatc,
nre t e m W d to iippear ai a sertuotl of said court,
then TMtx -bolCem .it the I'rohaie Olllci, in tlie ciiy <>t

j Auu Arttur, ali.t show caileu, if any 111. rr he, why
[he |.ra\iT oT trie petlflober should not be i^rant-

1 ed. And it 1* furthVr ordiT«d, :lmt salfl ;i*-tiiionei
!:ive i.otl,-. in the iwiHOiii InttTwted in said .«u.te.
|.i the p HI, .inti me he.irun-

IU-.HI:- i ropvofthis order to be puti-
HHhi>A..1n • The. Ann Mick Courier, a n.n»|m|ier
t.rn.teil unil .eirciilatln^ m paiU count v. tiuee -ue. e-
«h. \\ e . k - p i . vi<>u-to said day o hrartnif. (A tro.
Ci»py.) WILLIAM D. HAHKIMAN,

Judae ol I'robatc
WM. O. !K)TT, Probate Resist, r V 1 0T7

\ l l kaiKlH of Kuok-KlntUne done

The < ouricr ufUrt OD Hiiurt notice.

LCttMLkM CENTRAL RAIL1U)' D
Time Table.-^Iay 25,1879.

BTATIOHa.

Oetroii...LT.
G. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter
Chelsea.
Orass Lake..

Jackson..Ar.
•Jackson., L*T.
Altiion
Marshall

BattleCreek.

Gales burg....
Kalamazoo...
Lawton
Decatur
Dowaglac....
Mies
Btirhanaii....
i'lne. oaks..
NewHufliilo.
M ich. Cttv...
lake .'.....
K • ti-iugtou.
Chicago..Ar.

ai
l.

5-
*

A. V .
700
7.15
7.A2

MO
- Ki
ii.iu
•t •*•*
».5U

10.15
In -JO
11.04
11.S0

12.19

13.S3
1.15
1.53
2.10
2.35
.1 U'j

Lit
•iAi)
4.08

• M M

5"S.

A . M

10.IK)
Ili.-is
1U.18
11 UO

P. M.

14.15
12..J0
1 311

1.55

2.87
.......

4 07

4.57
tt20

(i.rjO

W1LBT.

a £

it
? |
r.u.
5.65
tj.lt)

7.05
7,:ii
7.5«
8.11

uno

•
•3-5

i<
A. M.
fl.K)
5.33
S 5u

H..M
7.W

7. IS
H.M

9.40

li
P.M.
8.55
4.10
4.;«
4.55

B.3T
5.50
8.10

IM
8.03

8.32

ue

£ x"

|l
r. u.
8.10

8.57
9 a 2

10 15

U.U

rtJSO
A. V.

1.20

3.-10

5.15

| j
i . K

P. X.

10*10
10 42
11. H;

UJO

A. M.

i'i. 1.1

i.ao1.10

4J5

i ,H
7.10

STATIONS.

Chicago. .Lv.
Kenniugton.
Lake
Mich. CitT...
New Buffalo
Three Oaks_

Buchanan....
Niles
Dowapiac....
Decatur
Lawton
K l l ; ; I i l i i / f . . . ..

Talesbnrif..-
3attle Creek

Marshall
Albion........

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
UrasB Lake..
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypsilanti
Wavne .linn
(t. T June. . .
Detroit. . .Ar

7

A. H.
7.U0
7.50
8.88
s.as
9.47

10.02

10.82
10.45
11 13
11 39
11.57
12.33
(2.58
1.2S

P. H.
3.262.65

8.40
8.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.20
5.37
6.01
(1.83

OOING

•

§£
A. M.
'..in

10M
iLis
l l . i i l )

p. a.
12.15

1.40

ajji
300
8.21

4.05

"D'TU
5.44
5.4S
6.15
li.30

SA8T.

si
r *
4.00
4.MI
5.42
e.36
fi.55
7.1*1

7.35
8.L5
SM

9.13
9.50

_—

• ? !

A. U ,

7 15

8.02
j . 11;
8.45
9.00
8.23
H.56

10.10

fit

A. X.
6.50

7.40

B 8*

9.3(1
9.50

10.07
10. li)
iojr
10.48
11.0s
1178
11.50

iS
p . y

7.40

,, !H

](l Ijg

11 37

A . I .

"£«S.JO
2.44
3.20
8.86

r si

10.41
11.30
11.52

A. • .

12.48
l .Ii .
1.40
1.67
2.S8

3.-1 (i
4.12

>.OO

5.50
6.05

6141
7.! 5
T 1

8.90

•Sunday ex, epted. p-atordaj 4 Sni.day excepred.
tDaily.
HENRY C, WBWTWORTH, H. B LBDYARD,

G. P. * T. A., Chicago. Gnr:

'T'OLEDO & ANN AKBOH K. U.
Tlnae Card of Vov. 23, 1810.

IIIIIM.

s

l>
r'

A. a .
+ H. 30
• 8.:«

8.41
• X.ro

9.00
• ».'J6
• 9.15

H 20
9.84

• ».»)
9.45
9.GO

10.07
•111 11

in M

NOKTB. UO1N8 SOtTH.

u
l.

s
P. K

ts.oo
•5.0-i
5.10

•5.19
5.2S

•5.34
•5.43
5.49
5 5»

•6.05
6.13
6 i 7
6.34

•,; iu
6.50

t7.05

STATIONS.

LT_.. .Toledo -Ar.
North Toledo
Detroit Junction
llautho. u
Hamaria -
beola
Lulu -
Monroe Junction...
Dundee
Macon
Azalin
Milan
Nora.
Urnnia
Ypsilanti Junction,

Ar Ann Ar'or l.v.

•8.30
8.24
B.I!
I OS

• 7 K -

+7.35

i
V
BH

H
V. M.

ts.io

•7.4H
7.:W

•7 33

*\M
7 IN

7 ,17
•T 111
6 55
n 11
ii M

6.18
• 1; 86

tDaily, except Sniidiys. 'Flae ftatione.
The Local Freight, i;oin^ nori edo at

10.40 A. * . . arrivlntr at Ann Arbor at 2.111 p. ».
The Local Freight, golnir south, leaves Ann Arbor

at l i 30 r. »., arriving at Toledo a: 3.55 r. id.
Train* will he run by Columbus tlme.an shown by

the clock in th« Sopem trnden)'* DBce at Toledo.
J. M. ASHLEY, JR., sup.i intend, t.t.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
For all tlie Purposes of a Family Physic,

Costlv«oe«s. JuunUice
Dyspepsia, 111,lists'ion
l iykui iUiy , l u u ; M n n .
a<b and lirvflji. A< -nil-
W b e , Kry-Blp
Hlieotnatisni,b:ruptlon
itml .Skin Diseases, IS1I-
i(Hlsne».M, I • \ - r ' '.111-
plaiut. 1'; >H'̂ >

Tumors and >S:iIi Kluuni , W
I'ulglu, i isn din in t pill , and ptirtlyinc:!!"1 blood,
are the most congenial pu'rjral fected.
lh. ir t-ilecti* abundant 'y abow how much Lb. ]
all other l'i Us. They are safe and pleasant intake,
bnt powerful to cure. They pnrpt nr.t rftt fon! ho-
inor» of the blood; they itimulai.- Ibe -1 -i_>.i.~b or
disordered organs Into action, and they Lnipari h.-; lth
and lone to Ihe whole being. Tlicj >ure lot on y Hie
everj day compbinta of eveiy body, l>ui formidable
and dau^eroiiB dlscaeea. Most nkil'iful ph'yslclai «.
moat eminent clergymeu, and our lust 1
certificates or cure* performed, »nd of irnat h. netlt-
derived from these Pills. They are the safest and
beet physic for children, Docaufe mild an well as
effectual. Bring nugar coated, they are ci>j to take ;
and beinjj purely vegetable, th,-\ iue ennrrly hnrni
lees.

PRKPAHED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Ifcs,,
Y 5 Practical and Aiialyt.ciil C îjpNW.

Sold to nil Dtaaalrta »n<l Dtttku \nfytyy\?.
H~.t lOHWflfcr .' i

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
3ingl« M.'ichine-madv Uuruus
single IlMud-made Harne*
iinglc Niekle•pliited Harness

Siuule Slrap Harness
L Double HarnevK _

All Bristle Brushes
Whalebone Whips
Oood Blankets
I*p Kobe*

rystailzed Ziuc Trunks
Also a larve stock ot Morse Knr

Boitom Price*.

J6.00

8.W

J15.00 to »85.00

.... M 00 to
. i«it« 80.00

75 to I"*1

... .7.". to' 8.00

... M to 6.00
MM

S.O0 1 -
i«i itiL- Go

J. C. BURKHARDT,
%•>. 4 H u r o n Mirror .

Ann Arbor, Mieli.

UL KINDS OF BLANKS
rUlMTIl) OM SHOUT NOTICE

AT THE C0UK1EK JOB BOOMS.



-

FRIDAY, FKBltUAIlY 20. 1880.
—^—^———————

< lo«lni; an«l Opening; of Malld.

M»lls leavlnu Ann Arbor, Kant and Wegt.wUl
it Mllows:

COl.«I(l WEHT.
u , v M . , , | 8:30a. m.
rhroOKb iiiiii WHV -Mail west of Jack-

son ._ lftwa. m. aud 4:50 p. m.
Way .\i:ii7 iietwi-eu Anu Arbor uiid

Jackson - 4:50 p.m.
Clileug" mul beyond ......7:30 p. in.

no ISQ BAST.
It ponob Ik39a. m.

Xhrougii null Way Mall l f t»a . m.,4;.jO p. in.
. u Malls iMRtrlbated at 8 an<l 10 a. in., 12

m ami (fell P- "'•
T H Mil.i .tin) r i l u i u i l at 8nu p. m .

Chicago N l i i l 1 ilislrtbutodat s » . ra.
?,, \i:iu mid Way Mail Iwtwean .Jiu-k-

Boniin.t Ann Arbor dtatrlbuuj* aj 11 a. m.
Mall liy Toledo ivitilmiul Olosea at UM p. in.
To udotUUroad Mull distributed at K:(Wn. in.
Tlie mill !i> U'lil'.more Lake, Wehslor anil

Hriirliton leavo rueadaya, Thursday* and Sat-
urdays nl •' »• '» . and l« received from then..

. Monday*, W*dnesdays and Friday* at
lock p. Bl. UHAS. U. CL.AKK. P. M.

Trmvolern' Guide .

1 rain* arrive aud depart from the MloDlgau
C utral Depot lu tills city ax follows:

TBAINB KAST.
2.03 a. rn.
6.41 a. in.
S l i a in .
UuSA a. in.

i p. in.
S.*)p. in.

i i i n i i i c > d u l . l o i i

. \pres«

.v.TeT'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. .'....'.'.
TRAINS W«8T.

vigil 8.4Ua.ra.
ll.iiO a . m .

'Iran.I llaplda Bxprefw JjW P- >"•
i c k p

if! ExpresB ,?
H. !

All trains are run liy Clilcago time, wliicli IH
n t.'in ininiitHM slower tban Anu Arbor time.

Friends of The Courier, who have
business at the l'robut«' Court, wil l
pli-n-ie r<M|iii'Hl Judge llurriman to
«<'inl (heir Prlntlus to thin office.

LOCAL.
THKKK * e Mini' JiMJ wills tiled in the

probate oftiof.
— . — • • •

Mil. WM. CIXTK. O! Dundee, was in ilie

city la.-t Tuesday.
, , ,

MR. J O E T, JACOBS .sent us a fine rose
bud picked by liim »a Florida.

THE retnlaV meetrbg;s of A. 0 . U. W.
liave heen ehangid to the first and third
Fridays of each month.

Joiiv HETLER, of Hamburg, Livingston
comity, died on Friday, Feb. 13, of inflam-
mation of tho bowels, aged 38 years.

THE reinaius of D. W. Martin were re-
ceived here on Monday, and funeral services

it his wife's residence on Fifth street
on Tuesday.

THK F?:iptist society will hold a social
:u lV.it'. Beaman'< this evening. Those
attending will be ei.tertuined with music
au.l

As Washington's liiitliday cmies on
Sunday. Monday,the :2.M1. hus been declared
a legul hwliilay i" this State and the banks
will then be closed.

MR. A \J. NOIJMS led this morning for
New Vork City, (aiing with him his -on
Clarence, a bri/iht e>ej boy ubout four
ui.d :i half jeais (Id.

Mi:. KMANTKI, MANN has purebssed
of Mr.-, li. C. Risd'.u tlie city arcade
property on south Main street for $5,200,
and will remove therein.

Ml*s E n i E DEALY, teacher of the Nor-
\illu village school, Jackson county, is
tip ii Itsg a tew diiys with her sister, Mrs.
Buike, at Whitmore Like

K i o i s Bervipe* have been held in the
M. K. Church every evening this week,
uiid will be held this- evening. CpnmLera-
Lle Interest is being manil'o.-ted by those
attending.

NBXT Sunday afternoon Mr John Clark

Hidpstb, professor (if belles-lettres and
his ory in Asbury University, loc ited at
GneD Castle, ImliaLa, will address the
reform club. ___^^___

A KKD ribt'on social was held on Friday
evening last, at the residence of Mr. Morris
(Salpin, in Dixbofo, which was attended by
To people. The sum of $6.50 was realized
fur the club.

Mil. DAVID M. FINLEY, of Scio, met

with an accident last week tb.it m»y cost
him tho use ofjone eye. He was driving
a nail, when the head flew off and struck
him in tin; eye.

TllK only celebration of St. Patrick's day
(which occurs on Wednesday, March 17)
in this city, will be by the St. Lawrence
temperance society, they giving a i-upper
at Hangsterfer's.

LOTTIE M., wife of Cl.as. A. Colby,
telegraph operator in this city, and dauirh-
ter of Mr.-. A. M. Traver, of the fifth
w-ir<i, di-ii Monday, Feb. 16, of inflamma-
tion of tho bowels, in her 26th year.

L.v-iT Saturday Father Bradey, of New
York, addressed St. Patrick's temperance
society of Northficld, and succeeded in .se-
curing 21 new signatures to the pledge,
i In s >ciety now numbering 64 member8.

Iii:v. HENRY \VAIU> BEECBKH coined a

n. w word :it a Lincoln memorial meeting
held iu New York last week. Referring
t i General (inmt, whom, by tbe way, b(
heartily endorsed for the Presidency, he
called, him a "lour i-quaie wan."

WK have received a communication from
rome one who obscures himself from us
tinder the siprmture of "A Subsciiber.'
Now we have a jjreat many subscribers
ati>] if this one (io.-ins his communication
published, we will do it over his own name.

Tin; reform club of Superior is booming
and no.v nnmbejd 121 members, 20 addi
tiortal naini s having bei n secured last Sun
day, ibe speakers being J , Schumacher
Frank Ilangsterfor, J . B. Sauoders, am
Mr. K>siinu'ir. This cluii is in a flourish
ing condition and h»ve recently paid for f
$05 orgau. ^ _ _ _

MKSSKS. STONE & 1'AKSONS have pur

eh**ed of Frank Hoylan the wooden build
ing rcct'iiily occupied by him on Kast Hun.i
.vre«H , for $150, and have raised it up am
will enkfge and thoroughly repair and fix
it up for mi office. Mr. Boylan has .
h n . ,1 Ufa gtbdl of goods in with Charles
Unyl m on .Mnin street. » rjr n

MR. HAMILTON RoaEBS and family
have removed to Jefferson City, Missouri
which will be their future home. Mr

g been a resilient of this city fo
Sfl years, and «tnrts for the West in order
to I e with liis suns,, one of whom is super
intendent of the schools of that city am
ihe other practicing medicine.

TIIEV must wator (heir cider quite freel)
in Skginaw, ask jury recently decided tha
!' ft i t an intoxicating drink. This re
minds us of an old farmer who thought hi
woiil.) fix thinga fora sheep .-bearer, who

luh a fir-t-chs-i workman, usually go
duiiilv on ciiler which lie declared he coul
n •! work without. Th,; cider was niixet
h : l ! t :"i'i half with water, which formec
such an attenuated ilrink aSto prove harm
leas. I Miring the first day the industriou
I' ep sh.-liter drank Urn* and deep pota

nous of the mixture, but it did not hav

iM.ukd: 'A ,„;,,, mi-lit drink enough o
thi-to bust and he couldn't get drunk
the old man has watered it so much."

Mil. JAMES OIIO.MA.N lias p
ome sixteen acres of Innd just south of
ie county liouse, in Ann Arbor township,
rid not having an outlet, is circulating a
etition among the free holders 'to bare
~to road commissioners lay a road extend-
ng north on the section line to ltiver road,
nning out near the Col. White farm, the
isiance being one and one half miles. This
nil necessitate the building of a bridge
cross the Huron river, which will be quite
x pensive. _

ON Saturday evening at about 9 o'clock
ix tramps put in an appearance in front
f Mr. C. L. Tuomey's place, on the mid-
le Ypsilanti road, and coolly proceeded to
ear down his fence and build a fire. Not
king to see his property burned up, Mr.
'uomey notified Sheriff Case, who wont
ut and arrested the jolly crew, who were
ecping their spirits up by pouring whisky
own. On Monday three were sent up for
ix nnmihs, two for four months and one
or 30 days. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

J U P O E HARRIMAN is now busily engaged
eariugthe A. K. Clark will case, as two of
b« heirs, as previously notie. d areebntopt-
ng his will. Wednesday and Tbur-day

wa* consumed by the contestants in putting
n their evidence, and the proponents are
ow putting in theirs. The Clark estate is
ariou-ly estimated to be worth from $35,-
(«> t> *75,OO0, 'be lowest figure Ic'ng the
linin.um estimate. According to the pro-
i-ionsof the will his two girls, Mrs. Mason
nd Mrs. Kc,)»se, are each to receive $5 000
n cash, when collcc'ed, in connection with
he surrender of their notes of $1,000 for
oney loaned them by Mr. Clark, deceased,
id three village lotsin (his city, and'there^
aing bebH Milton and Frank Clark tlie

alauee of the estate, aud they to take care
f their mother who is now in qui C feeble
ualth, whi!e she lives. The points claiui-
>d by the contestants are, that their father
ever intended making a will, reaving
he heirs to share alike, and that he did HO
n his death bed, when mentally incompc-
ent. The ca*e will probably go to the cir-
uit court.

GRANT HAYWOOD, of Ypsilanti, the boy
rtist, has on exhibition in the probate of-
ioe a crayon drawing entitled "A knotty
>oint." The fcenc is laid in a lawyer's of-
ico wiih all the necessary accompaniments
f books, papers, files, etc., in moderate con-
ut-ion, while featod by a table is a gray
mired, fine looking, dignified attorney with
pectacles on his nose, quill pen in mouth,
ntently scanning a torn manuscript which
le holds in his hands ; he unconsciously
rowning at the same, so intent is his study.

Seated by his side is an old gentleman whose
hole appearance forms a marked contrast
i that of the attorney. lie is attired in a
uit of clothes manifestly out of fashion,

while one hand grasps a cane the other is
mlf extended toward the attorney, (whom
le is evidently consulting) while his long
lomber face is lighted up with a knowing
smile, as with half parted lips, showing one
arge and other defective teeth, he prepares
o explain the intricate parts of the docu-

ment. By the side of the old gentleman is
lis old battered hat, which with the pose

assumed by him completes the picture
which any one will heartily enjoy looking
at.

THE Michigan Christian Advocate of
the ] 4th contained the following marriage
notice. As the contracting parties were
ormer students in the high school, tha
notice will be read with interest by many:

One of the most prominent social events
ever witnessed by the people of Oscoda
and Au Sable was tlie marriage of Mr. E.
Loud and Miss Annabelle Ammack, Jan-
uary 28th. The bridegroom, a son of Rev.
H. M. Loud, is an active official of the M.
K. Church Sunday school, and tho bride,
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Ammach, is (he accomplished and worthily
popular organist of the M. E. Church.
The marriage ceremony was celebrated in
the M. E. Church at 8:30 P. M., the pastor
officiating. The friends had exhibited the
best of taste in decorations. A large arch
covered with intertwined evergreen nrfgtij
and decorated with festoons, vines, plants
and flowers, was erected immediately in
front of the altar. Suspended from this
was a good representation of the "Mar-
riage Bell," beneath which the ceremony
took place. The church was thronged with
friends and spectators, and the reception at
Mr. Ammaeks, immediately after the serv-
ices at the church, was likewii-e very largely
attended. An unusually large collection
of rich and costly presents attested the
high esteem with which Mr. and Mrs.
Loud are regarded. They are promised an
honored place in society, which they are
coinpetent to fill."

A T the business meeting of the reform
club, Wednesday evening, the committee
on buildings and grounds reported, that the
Fuller property had advanced $300 ; or in
other words, that $3,300 were now- asked
for the same. Mr. Ijiubougayer, of the
committee, t>tated that the $300 could he
raised from property owners in the vicinity
of this tide, and wished to know if the coni
niittee should close the bargain for the
same. Propositions equally as good, were
made in connection with other pieces ol
land, and, on motion of J . B. Saunders,
oommittecs were appointed on the different
pieces of property selected to see how much
could be raised toward purchasing the same
in the localities where such sites were situ-
ated. The following gentlemen were ap
pointed as .••uch committees: On Fuller
place, John Schumacher, Henry Lauben-
t'ftver; on Murke property, Ohas. Boylan,
John Gall; on Unitarian Church, John
Boylan and Isaac Dunn ; on Colby proper
'y, (opposite Cook's hotel,) E. C. Spence
C. M. Jones, and B. F. Watts; on lots in
rear of Gregory House, Wm. Copeland anc
Geo. Marsden ; lot on northeast corner o
Main acd Ann streets, J . B. Saunders ant
Thomas Kearns ; lot on southeast corner
of Ann and Fourth streets (Goodrich Jot)
John Boylan and Isaac Dunn, l'repara
tions are being made on a large scale for the
coming anniversary, and some of the rnos
noted men in the temperance work in the
oountry have been corresponded with, some
of whom will lend a hand. It is now propos
ed da hold the fir>t of (he, series of meetings
Saturday, March 27th.

University Items.

...Law commencement March 24th.

...A club has been organized for glass
ball shooting.

...Dr. I'orianco, of the dental depart
nient, hw been elected president of the
Huron Archery Club.

...the general library has been fittec
up with curtains, which have been mud
in' ded for a long time.

...The money which has been colloctei
for prosecuiinK [be student suits agains
the city is being refunded.

...The ,-iununi reunion and banquet o
llie l'hi Delta IMii Society taki•- place a

HaiiL'st.Tfer's this evening.

...No one is now admitted to the dtssec'l
iiiL' rooms of the medical department unles
they have a ticket. A \ oliceiuau bars th
way.

...The usual number of freshmen have
been called home on important business
and •will bo unable to return during th
second semester.

.Tho roiuurl.* t4' the president last
tfondny raornipg in referring to th<3 sud-
cn death of Mr. Bullock, were very ap-
ropriate, and were listened to with dorp
nierest by the students.

...The homeopathic department will cel-
brate the completion of their new hospital
nd amphitheatre by appropriate services,

which will consist of music, prayer by Kev.
Vyllys Hall, address of welcome, inaug-

ural address ; addresses will also bo made
iy J . N. Eldridge of Flint and A. J.
lawyer of Monroe.
...The class in chemistry experience, quite
pleasing change in passing from the lec-

incsof the professor of physics to those nf vir-w is nbtairrcr). Parsing onward we enter
he professor of chemistry, as it is so much
atier for them to undeistand the explana-
inns of the latter. It is not becau-r Prof.
Vead does not try, but because he has not
he faculty of clearly explaining the formulae

and principles of that study which proves a
tumbling block to .so many.

.Tlie Al|>h;i Xu has elected as officers
or this seme ter : Mr. Hodge, president;

William*, vice i>re_>idept ; Mr. Me-

-ns, ,

rji Id, jnnmi tritic

Hr. Oibbs, a>si^tsuit librarian; Mr. Colo
nd Miss Darling,editors. The Adelphi has
ailed Mr. Smith to the presidential chair,

Mr. Houseman to tlie seeri t uy's tible,
Mr. Betts to the Lrfcasi'ry :uid Mr. Waller
o tire library.** »-»• * I *-»

...A farewell banquet was given I'r.if.
• eo. 8. Morris, Mon.Jity evening, by the
'hi Chapter of the Psi Upsilon fraternity:
ie left on Wednesday for Baltimore.where
ic has received the appointment of lec-
uror in Johns II. pkiiis University. Mr.
Vlorris has occupied the chair of modera
atignages in the University since 1870.
'nA'. Kdwhid It. Walter, who has been for
he pa-t six months lMirsninir studies in
'aris, has leturned, .in 1 is Prof. Munis'
uecessur. Ptof. Waiters has previously
pent seveial years in pursuine Studied in
eipaio, whtre he received tbe degree of

Ph. D.
...Mrs. Mary A. Livermore \*i(l deliver

a lecture in the Hall ou Sunday evening,
Feb. 22d ; subject, " Tb#?Moral Heroism
f Temperance." Mrs. h. lectures under

work, in the center of which is « shield and
clasped hands, the shield containing tho
fociety letters, over which is the Roman
rasces, running through which is an ax, tho
whole being surmounted by owl, the soci-
ety bird. The entire terra cotta work is by
Mr. Scott of Chicago who is said to oe the
most deft worknuu. in this line, in the
country.

There arc two main entranees to the house
—one being through the tower by moans of
winding stairs on tie ni.ith and south side-
of it, and the othor on the north side by

cing up a flight of steps leading to a fine
veranda 12x30 f«et, from which a very fine

els, while lead ing to the
.irehes similarly orna-

he auspices of the Y\ W. 0. T. U. of U.
if M., which interpreted means "Young
iVonian's Christian Temperance Union of
Jniversity of Michigan." Mrs. Liver-
nore is no stiauger to Anu Arbor audi-
nces, who testify to her tilects as a public

speaker; and now that they hay* an op
lortnnity to bear her on ono of the live
opies of the day for the sum of ton cents,

will not fail to embrace the opportunity
.Horded.

...At last the Palladium of 1879-80 has
appeared, and, notwithstanding its tatdi-
iess, baa met with a ready Bale. It is
arger than the one of last year, and is
more complete in, that it has a history of
he fraternities and lists of t-heir chapters-;'

also a list of the booci wiitten by tho metn-
jors of the faculty. Its cuts are much in-
erior in every respect to the cuts in '7y-80'«
I'ulladium, and tlieic are more error> in the
reading matter, due eith r ro the Mrelets
ness ef those who furnished copy or to the
proof- readers. However, take it as a
whole, this year's number is worthy to
stand by the side of thoto that have ap-
leared before ; and as a book of reference,
it should be kept by all college men.

...Occasionally the literary societies varu.
;heir usual programmes, and instead of the \

sober debate, the philosophical essay and
;he stirring oration, they give them elves
Op to fun and mi riimeit. Such a time*
did they have, lust Friday evenirg, when
they resolved tbeWselves into the U. S
Senate. The question was that long-suf-
fering one, if a question can be said to be
long-suffering, Wouiau's Suffrage, and in
their arguments the distinguished Senators
made many veryexcel'ent hit*. Our space,
permits us to mention only one of these.
The Senator from New York had the floor,
and when the water was passed to him,
he quietly but firmly refused, giving as a
r..-UMm (feat ''wiudiuilla dou't, run by
Water."

...The dental depaitment of the Univer-
sity picM'uts thi> iipi«ar»iiee of a W-hive,
so industriously do tlif students ernp'oy
their time. In the opi rating room are 21
chairs, each of which i> presided over by a
student, and they have so many applica .
tiuns for work that engagements aie oft' n
made two wfeks ahead. Prof. Wfitling
can be seen busily going from student to
student giving such jructieal ijilormation
and assistance as i- necepsary in each ease,
besides general induction, while Prof-
Taft is no less effectively employed in
imparting information in his particular
branches The dental department w a
success, and is atttactint; i-tndents from all
parts of the country; be.-ide there is one
lady student who caiuo from Germany ex-

the main hall which is nine feet wide, ou
tl ii li^liL si'lu.of which i« a reception room
17*22, and onjUe left a. library 10x24 feet.
I'riffl the litrary ODu looks out upon the
varanila fnrrt»!jjfi orr very rarge French
plate glas-s, and we mitht here remark that
the glass for tho mnin windows is of Frei.eli
plate, nnd tin' rv-ti a;ndei are double thick
fcfssn, all having hern nYade for this edifice.
Tlie flrtiliuBu? of this floor and the second
tl )or i- devoted to slccpingnpartments with
all tin; neei>^niv adjuncts of bath rooms,
closets, etc., there being twelve apartments
in all, every one of which is commodious,
while to add to their cheerfulness there are
twelve fireplaces with suitable mantles, and
tile hearths. Over the bioad st%irway that
lea Is to the .-. euiid ilo i' is llu'cc ui'dics or-
n a n i i n t ' d w i t l i e . i r

ttlird floor is four
mented. On tiiis floor is the
and other rooms to be Used for various pur-
poses. From here one uau pass into the tow-
er and obtain a fine view of the city and sur-
rounding country, while the views from the
various toonis are most superb. The stair-
ways and floors are of oak, the floors being
double and deadened, whilo the other wo d
work is of pine.

The hoiKcii hexed by a furnace which
is located in the basement, while, tlie gas
pipes and fixtures ure H> constructed as [to
uso either coal or gasoline gas. The kitch-
en, pantry, dining room, laundry, store-
room, etc., arc in the basement, including
which, it can be cal'ed a tour story build-
ing. The exterior presents a most attract-
ive ap| earancs, while the fine internal ar-
rangements makes this one of the finest
buildings in the city, the cost being nearly
$15,000, and tho fraternity can well he
proud of theirs'ructure, which will be com-
pleted and furnished about the middle of
April. Seven professor* are members of
this chapter and they will have the manage-
ment of the society liouse.

We uiiderstiii 1 thut other chapters arc
contompl.itiiig building society houses, and
if they do, atid build as fin.- ones us the Phi

chapter, they will form yuiie an attraction

to our city.

Why >"ot.'
m

for the purp of attending this
college, who will return home to practice
her profession after graduation.

INI Upsilon Society House.

The quostiou AiUo the tdtisability of,-ol
logo secret societies erecting buildings to be
u>,ed by the members therrof for a society
home, instead of their rooming in dormito-
ries, or piivato housos, as Ihe case may be,
has been discussed to i rJotfsiderable extent,
and, judging from present indications, the
innovation is meeting •with- almost universal
favor. Eastern colleges have for some
time adopted this i>laii, and iin growing in
popularity would teem to in licate that it
has been altogether eiicoa.-gf'ul. It h not
designed that all the members of the frater-
nities shall reside therein, but only such as
feel d.i?po-c.d, as far as

l
p ^

of the building will admit, while all the
members consider it a home, the lodge room
occupying a portion of the building.

The society houses and tha management
thereof is vested in members of the frater-
nity who are graduates and profossors; to
that the success of such entcrprUes is not,
BO doubtful as some outsiders have sup-
posed.

Any one pissing southward along-^to
street cannot help but observe the new w-
ci. tv house of tho Phi ('hapler ol the Psi

I>r. V. K. lioiletuan writej us us follow- :
Sonic days since I wished to look np the
requirements of (|ie board of health of
thi- city in re^anl to sanilar.v mca ures,
etc. When I a.skeij one of tbe board
whi re I could see a copy of their instruc-
ti .ns, I was told that »io sueh t:i py was to
be feund, but ordinances were scattered
through the tecoid of city council pro-
ee«din^s nnd in the law code of the State.
I inquired why they were cot printed in
one Look of pamphlet, and he said that
the city council had been askeil to have
fh«tn printed two years ago, but no action
(f'ai.taken. Acrimonious disputes in the
prof sMOn and fines or imprisonments of
citizens may tasily lake place where igno-
rance on this topic prevail*. I saw an
account of a physician of note who was
fined $50 fur violating -udi an ordinance,
of whose existence he was unaware. Would
it not be well for the city to have them
printed and offered lor sale at the book-
stores at a sufficient price to defray ex
penses? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Obituary.

Mrs. Abiguil Ely, widow of the late LeB-
tier Laliiuer, Esq., died at Ann Arbor.
February 13th, 1880.

Mr-<. Latimer was born at Westfielj,
Ma.s-,, January 24th, 1806, and resided
there until her marriage in 1832. From
that time her home was at Bloouiu'tld,
Conn., unsil 1864, when she removed with
her family to Ann Arb ir. She was con
verted early in life, and through the years
of her youth and early maturity was active
id the church and Sunday fchool work and
all benevo'ent enterprises of that period.
During the last few years tbe protracted
sickness and helplest-uess of her husband,
who died two years since, and her own
feeble health, compelled her to lead a quiot
and r« tired life, but her interest in the
cam-e to which she had given her heart
never flagged, and she always delighted to
talk (if the interests of the kingdom of
Christ, and ever maintained a humble,
cheerful hope in her Redeemer. She wan
a cultivated, genteel, amiable, Christian
woman, and the two sons who mourn her
less, the circle of relatives and friends who
survive her, and the church of which she
was an honored and useful memher, "arise
up and call her blessed." " Blessed are
the il'j'l who die in the Lord."

Ken I Kstale Sale*. •

Bha following real estate sales have be<'U
recorded in the register's office sine- our
last report:

WARRANTY
Alon/.o l'eltoi) to Janett i ic i l i l lan, land

on South Huron street adjoining lot two,
block oiio, range live, etc., fr>,000.

Thompson .\; Jones to H A. Heal, lot
eleven, liloek lour, sonth of lUiron street,
range nine east, city of Ann Arbor, ll.iiOO.

Geo. Witmaver to Edward VV. Cushman
5ixty acres of" land, section twenty-three,
township of Manchester, $:S,GW.

Alexander McCollum by heirs to Frank-
lin Stouts, 40 acres of land, section twenty-
live, township of Manchester, $2,500.

u Otiaf O.jrWiefMr tp'fU.-lscyflVU fi%nH|Jj
pitu ly-tuo aeves of land, section eletfei

hij> of Yink, |-J..">0ii.
('has. T. Wilmott to Elijah K. Kelli«;

land adjoinins Forest Hill cenifctory, $;?'.).
.fohnW. Reeve to Edwin Ball, twenty

ncres of land, section twenty-three, town-
,-hip of Webster, $1,000.

Catharine Urijfjjs to CluiMes H. Borg-

shape with three gabies, facing north, east
and .south, whUeon (be wrst is .a to* or the
heignt of which to the top of the flagstaff
is 100 feet. The WINHtig is bf the neo-
Gothic style « (̂>r(̂ »iJ«3tJ(irB) and is much
admired for its originality and beautiful
pmixirtions. Tho.-flructti) kwith
ttrra cotta aDd Hone tihotning, while h It
of black brick, now so popular in brick
buildings, wind around tlie same. X|e cor-
ner stone in the northwest corner bears the
following inscription on the State strict
side: A. I).,MI>CCCLXXIX;andon the

north side, "-«'««fVffcf8niW6^Xl
Uapatu .v\ .

The garepsWa of torr* ootta which do
duty aswitcr ,-i•out* ou tlio tywer, ure qfite
ornamental. The cornice i- very sub-tan-
tialas well aa ornatm-ntal, heinff eMistrnci
ed tlie lower patt of Luiok, t l i«na belt ol
terracotta, and then eatvarWd iron. The
roof is of slate, while thfl tinil (rrn.unents
over eacft gable ens'sts of a ni •.mu/ram of
the Greek letters Psi UpsiloB. The north
gable is constructed of terra ootta of dmper

Ch:
.rt.lri

KKADIXJ NOTICES.

SAI.K OR KENT.—A house and lot.
No. l'.l South Thayer street Inquire at
this office, or of W. W. Whedon.

Tlw Ladies' Decoration S<vk»iy will give
a musical entertainment at Mrs. I). M.

I ler's, L'o Broadway, next Thursday eve.

WANTKD.— A girl to do general house'
work for a small farui'y. German girl pro-
fericd. Apply at tbe bookntore, cornor of
State and William streets.

Rev. Arthur V. Devlin, the well-known
l.ctiircr and preacher, formerly a llonian
Catholic, of Boston, Mass., will lecture in
the op. ra house, Tne-day evening next.
Subject: "The secrets of tho confessional."
Uentlemen only admitted.

TJie ladies of the Kpiscopal and J'resby-
terian societies desire to express their
tliiinks to Profs. Kiieze arid Cady, to the
members of the Choral 1 'nioii, .Mid to other
a'djes and gpn'tlJBmen who a.-sisted in the

lite lioneei t at tho Presbyterian Church.

On Monday evening, leb. 21'., Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Florence will present the great
play the " Mighty Dollar." No one has
ever been fortunate enough to see the
Florences play this piece without holding
up both bands in approval It is immense.

All who have read the " lloonier School-
master," by KJward Kggleston, will be in-
terested to learn that, it is t> be presented
in the form of a play by fhe Young Folks'
Club of the Unitarian Church. This book
is one of tbe most popular that has been
published for tn»ny jvaro, and iis racy and
interesting account of the trials and hard-
ships of the " Ingranuy school teacbor"
of fifty years ago has been the source of
much laughter and pleasure to those who
have read the book. Tbe club is said to
have mactB'ifVB(ly'Rtlilee-i?ful dramatization,
and it will, no ilo'iht. be worth attending.
It is to be given Fiiday evening, Feb. 1̂ 7,
at Unity Church. Tickets will be sold »t
the door; price, twenty-five cents.

a
A Crtws Baby.

Nothing is so conducive to a man's re-
maining a bachel' >r as stopping for one night
at the house of a married friend, and being
kept awako for five or six hours by the
crying of a cross* baby. All cross and cry-
ing babies need only flop Bitters to make
them well and smiling. Young man, re-
member this.—(Ex.

J
Ely's Cream B<ihn cures Catarrh without

the unpleasant effects of snuffs or liquids.
.See advertisement elsewhere. [925-976]

ItiicKlcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, totter,
chapped hand.-, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by L. S. Jjerch,
Ann Arbor. 935-986

The Word "Sozodont,"1

Which has already become a housjhold
word, is derived from (he Greek, and com-
posed of two woids, iSuzo and Odontes,
"Su/.o" tians'ated, means to preserve, and
"O'lontes," the teeth-"S< )Z()|) >XT,"
I preserver of the teeth. And it is true to
it< name It beautifies and purifies the
teeth, haiden-- and invigorates ihe guius,
and comets .'ill impurities of the breath.
The odor of this pure preparation is .so de-
jVhrfu! that it is a luxury to apply it. It
is as harmless as water. Sold by druggists
and perfumers. 97--97r>

An Honest Medicine.
Of all medicines advertised to cure any

affefion of the Throat, Chest or Lungs,
we know of none We can recommend so
hiirhly as Dr. King's New Discoi'rry \\>T
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Aslhjna,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Hoarseness, Tic-
kling in the Throat, loss of Voice, etc.
This medicine docs pontiuekfture, and that
wht re everything else has failed. No med-
icine can show one half so many positive
and permanent cures as have already been
effected by this truly wonderful rctutdy.
For Ashma and Bronchitis it is a perfect
specific, caring the very worst cases in the
shortest time possible. VVe say by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles ten
cents. Regular size $1.00. For sale by
L. S. Leech, Ann Arbor. 974-986

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in bis hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonderfal
curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English, with
full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naminn this paper, W. W. SUEAKKK, 149
I'merrs' ll/ock, ttaefleiter, K. Y.

998-986 e o w
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We ĥ ill give especial litieiitltHi to the weekly cor'
ruction nftble market report.

Orrics OF THE ANN AHBOB COURIXE, I
AKH AHBOR, Febrtiarj 20, 18S0.

White Wheat S
Klour.fi i(Kilb» . . .
Turn Mflil.liolted, iierllKI IDs 1 *6i
Ciirn.Wbn
U«w, Jihu 32
(l»y . . . . . U
Piittttoea, new, V 1>"
Beans, Vb:i 90© 1 a
Butter,*Ib $ 18

12

Apples, » ho ..'.'...'.'..' .'.'..'." 1 OOi® 1 16
j>neU AmiluB, V u>

, , , a , ; . 8 - • ; • : : : : : : : . : : : : : : . : :
a SuL-ar

0»m,v'i>.'.r. -.
cblckuiis
T»How'*' ' '
<Jyrlw>, W cjn
fork—dreeheil—B100 Ibe....
P.irk live wclirtat-9 100 Jbn
<'I,'\ -T Seed V bn
'1 mi >lh\ Hoed S> bu.

Dried
llunuy, rap.
Drlurt M l '

1N KXfMlANGE FOR BOARD.

\ Kiuiix- Square Piano.

I A Unlvt-raily ^indent will eell a Ktiabo Square
I'lnno, in good condition. Part payable In caul) in
gtajlincnts ; bftJfiDcc In board and lodging. Addrus*,

DM-976 UOX 1HH4, Ann Arbor.

p O l l SALK.
A P«rm of twenty-oni; acre*, with a good dwelling

house on It, one mile from city city limits. Enquire
96Hf At THE COURIER OFPICK.

nian,-lnl three, PottcrVafltlrticm Urtlie city
of Ypsilanti, |800.

A. \V. Hardy to M. II. and J. Hausel-
iaau, 100 acres .of land, si-nion twmty-

•siven, tftwnsdipof Aiifcusta,' #2,*K). v l

John Sanborn to Ellen S. Carr, forty
acres of land, section ten, township of
Manchester, $l,20G

(•aao Taylor to David B. Taylor, lot
^•ven, Work .in.-, U-uu- THJ-U.r'g ;nl,lilinn
to Chelsea village, $M).

J. C. Taylor U) O. It. Clark, lots twenty-
six and twenty-suvon, blork two, according
to recorded plat of Chelsea village, $5(1(1.

F. A. Burkhard to Wm. H Glenn, land

In si-.-liou thirteen, township ol Lyndon,

Ailhni < iivi n toJiidithand 1'erey (ireen,
100 acres ol land, section twenty-seven,
township of Sharon, |S,500.

Judith and Percy Green to Geo. Wit-
inayer, sunc iis utxt ahove, t&SOOi

John (iroif by lieiis to John Grofl",
eij;iitv-tliiee ueies of land, seitions three,
ten and elewii. tnwiii-hip of BridgewateT,
|2,986.

M«iy A. IJurk to Wm. Burk, lots one
and fifteen, lil.iok two, on Huron stteet,
range BIX east, $."),0(K).

Geo. J . Mann to Gottlieb ('. Mann, 186
"I land, MCtfM twenty-four, town-

of Freedom, $8,600.
QUIT-CLAIM.

ilauips, a. Itrynohht to Moses Uartlplft,
f.'.n-t'.iii sijimre mil* of l.-ind <,n city
n.ad, village of Mancfiester. *.-»60.

Charles G. Wlieeler to Wheeler A. Kel-
Bey, ninety acre* of land, seition tliiiteen
and fonrturii, township "f York. W.000.

Edward .Mead to Lucius I). Watkins, lot
two, bloik tine,-. ;, .roiiling to UlC iceoided
plat of the village of MuiK-I.eater, f S.OOu

H0CTSK8 AND LOTS FOR SALE.

Several good brick ilwilliog hoasee, and a Dumber
of framul dweJliDgt, desirably eltaated, with one or
more lote for each, for HUIC, on fair term* and reason-
abj« credit* AIHO. fifty city lota, well, located, with
(food title, and on long cn-dit. Ali*o, farms and mort-
KiiK'i1'- for »ale. Money »»fe]y invented for leudere, at
ten i«Tcont. Inqnlreof

mmr R. w. MOHOAN.

Hall's Vct.tal)le Sicilian Hair Kene«er
H w* f"r miiiy \.-jiri* (Mrupied an honorable place in
th<- toilet of American womei , and hati altio attained
P"l)ul«rli> in foreign M a M H M Ih ln l« boc«ui>e It
dO6fl FBBfOIH what It pronii)*ef. Ita w.-irnit-ot friends
ure tli.iKi- wbo lmv« mu-d it lonpeel, and tlio»e who
sound it^ praJ<H) tlu- luud.-Kt ure tb.^c who from
ucti>al exfrrii-uce and pereonal trial have demon-
dirnteil tli.ii bv it- UM- (,-ray hair le rcttorcd to its
natural '»l"r, and dry, harsh and wiry hair ie made
soft and hii<trou*s a thing of beauty, and a matter of
joy and pride to tho wi-arer,—[Sub-Soller and Demo
cr.it. Corinth, HIM'. W

HJUBENTS' LKCTI'KK ASSOCIATION.
— 1

THK FAMOUS

YOUNG APOLLO CLUB
OF M I YOKK, CONSISTING OF

ELEVEN EXTKAOKIMSARY SOLOISTS
And aHsiiMuil by the Talented Soprano, Mine

BESSIE LOUISE KING
WII.I. OIV« A OB1ND VOCAL CONC«KT

Saturday Etoiiing, Feb. ill, l"Mi,
IN

UNIVERSITY HALL.
TIUKKrS FIFTY CiCHTS.

I'or ial8 at Andrews' Bookstore.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

A. L. &QB&B, ESQ.,
Rochester, N. Y., January /.?(/,, 1880,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

DEAR tilR—Taking into consideration the large quantifies of (,'oodn you hare yearly purchased
of us, me amxider ortr duty to post you of the condition of affairs a.s tinym>w'exist m the Woolen Market.
AU classes of Goods that go fo comprise a ready-made Coat, Pant, or Vest, liar.e adcanced, from 15 to 35
per cent, within uiiuly days, and you cannot possibly replace your stock under %5per cent, abode its cost.
Buy Spring. Goods early, when and where ymi can save the ml ranee, for as soon as wool, bought al present
high price*, is made into piece Good*, then will you begin to appreciate this, what, we trust, will be to yon,
as a first-class merchant, a timely warning.

We are, my dear Sir,

iI il'llt ili «» Wuolili VlJillJo-i
: li /nd Jilgiui ad ,1'

ibu;i iiloiu . •• L'luuW 9oq

The al

Very truly yovrx,

above is from one of the largest, if not the largest, Youths', Jk^-s' and Children's Clothing
Houses in the United States. Tn anticipation of theadvance,

I bought largely, late in the season, of

PLAIN AND FAN Y CASSIMERE SUITS
| | > ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^^#»^ .^^^— ^— ^m^ m

F O B IMIEUST Ĵ IsTID BOYS.

CASSIMERfi \E WORSTED P I T S , FINE WORSTED COWS A P VESTS
IN PRINCE ALBERTS AND CUT-AWAYS.

And am now showing a greater variety of styles and qualities than most Houses carry during
the busy season. Customers will look to their interests by making

their purchases in the next sixty days.

3 AND ULSTERS
WJH be closed at a great reduction, as I have not the room to spare to carry over.

'- STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
.lunuarj IS, l«so. . L. LE.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK AT THE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OK

• i

' -ill
& ABEL.

We oflbr handsome B L A C K S I L K S at 70, 80 and 90 cents.

Our greatest bargain is our $1 Black Silk. Our $1.25, $1.-39 a n c ' $r\S6 Black Silks are
unequaled in price for the same grade of goods.

Our 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25 Black Silks cannot be matched in this or any other city.

Jn B L A C K C A S H M E R E S we still take the lead. We offer ten pieces of Black
Cashmeres, all wool, forty inches wide, at 45 cents per yard; never sold in this market before,
or any other, for less than 55 or 60 cents.

We also offer ten pieces of 48-inch Cashmere at 65 and 75 cents per yard. While we are
on the Cashmere subject, let us say: Our Black Cashmeres are sold with the guarantee that,
if our prices can be bettered anywhere in Washtenaw County, we will refund the money.
Our one dollar Black Cashmere we positively guarantee as sold in this city at $1.15 and $1.20.

so, call on 71s to refund the money.

Just opened 25 pieces of Fancy Brocaded D R E S S G O O D S at ten cents per y a r d -
very cheap. Just received 100 more of our celebrated S P R I N G E R C L O A K S A N D
D O L M A N S , which we will sell this week at prices never before named. Handsome Cloaks
at 2.50, 4.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00. W e can show more styles of Cloaks than all other
houses in the city together. If you do not say so when you visit our Clonk Depaitment, you
need never visit it again.

Special bargains in Hosiery, Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, Flannels, Blankets,
Comfortables, Napkins, Towels, Table Linens, Fancy Ribbons, Ties, Laces, Ruches,
Fancy Buttons and Kid Gloves, 2, 3, 4 and 6 buttons. We are selling Domestics,
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Tickings^ Demins, Cheviots, Brown and Bleached
Canton Flannels, at N~ew York Commission Souse Prices.

To those who have road our advertisement month after month, and as vi-t have failed to exuwine our goods and Irani our
prices, we can onlr say that your passivity costs you niuuy Dollars. We offer Inducements that no other House In the County
can match—prices that are far bejond the bare whisper of competition, foine and see ns, UM! we will convince yon in a yery
short space of time of the difference between CASH and CBED1T.

BACH <3c ABEL.
C-A.SH JDJRY GOODS HOTTSE.

EXCHANGE.
I have & f»rm or 100 acres In Ihe we»iern part or ike

State, valued at |0,000, which I will exchange for Anu
Arbor City property. Hit K A. UK A I..

TO H U H GROWERS and i;A KHKNEKS.

Twenty acres for pale on reasonable terms, by H,
ROOBHS—two miles WPM or Ann Arbor, on the
Dexter road. Good bnildinra. Fourteen acres In
large and small fruits of the best varieties. The
balance 1« the best Quality of land for fraMi.nin*
Al-u Doilne and four lots in the flfrh ward, Ann Arbor
thy, for tale cbxap. Enquire of II. KOUERU, on
the premises, or of J. O. A SESSIONS.

Or N. B. i OVBKT.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 5,1889. *T8-I86

B . n . i » r 8 ,
R e a l K s t e t e A g e n c y .

Farms and Booses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and Insured. Office at

WOLVBRINE BTOKB,
980tf Corner of Huron and Firth Street*.

TREMAIN

OJHFUcrre A T
I

A.A.TEKRY'SHATSTORE

North Itrlfl-.lt Insurance Comp'y

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capital $13,000,000, Oold.

Detroit Fire ami Marine In*. Co.

Cask Aasete —ft(0O 0W.

Springfield I n«. Comp'y. of Mass.,

ferii **»»•
Howard Int. Co., of New York,

Cub Awet» I) omi.noo

l i i « i i i a i i i < - C o n i p ' y

WATKKTOWN, - N E W YOHK.

Caah AawM tl.SMIMIOU.

Losses libci ally adjusted and promptly puid.

188O. 1S8O.

WITH THE OF THE NEW YEAR
We greet our patrons with thanks for favors past, and promise of renewed efforts

to make their interest and ours mutual, always endeavoring' to
do as we would be done by. Onr stock or

GOODS
CLOTHS,

AND

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS,

IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

the largre advance In all Itry Uooila, we will continue to soil at old
prices until the first day of March next.

WI1TES A WORDE1T,
No. 2O SOUTH MAIN STREET

ABBOR. M6yr

To Inventors and Mechanics.
P a t t n u MII.I H o w l o Obtain I li.-m.

I'amphk'ts of All pairea free, upon receipt of stamps
for poatave. Addrm

GILMORE, SMITH A CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 81,

(HBif Washington, I), o.

QQALl COAX.!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Mint* and wholesale dealer of the celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
Dealer In Hard Coal and lip Iron. Orders promptly
ailed. Office, Ml Grmwold street, Detroit, room 8.

CATARRH,
Hay Fever,

Catarrlial Deafness,
Cold in Head, ami

Catarrb.al Headacho
Are Poxitively f ured hy

Ely's Cream Balm.
It heals xores in the Nasal PasKarof, Sni>ersedes

ih.- nee ol Liquids and Bxcltlng .Snnfl«.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., 0WEG0, >. Y.
Price 50 Cents.

HARMLESS! EFFECTUAL! AGREEABLE!
ASK YOUR DHUUG18T rOR CIHCULAR.

li enreo by causing dlscnarife, clennnlnjr and hetl-
LU| noi by <lr>iny up. The application is ao very
(•any and ARreeable lliat a child can be ireaicd with-
out pain or dread, and with perfect safety.

Wo, the undnviKncd, resident* of Elizabeth, N.J.,
being well acquainted with the merit* ol Kly'e Cream
Balm, a »pe< iflc Tor Catarrh and Hay Pever, would
earnevtly recommuad it tu our friends and ihe public
21-nerally:

Robert W. 'I'uwnKy, Mayor.
K 11. Sherwood, National state Bank.
Joseph MaL'iiire, National Stale Bank.
UenrfreH DHVII<, Klr̂ t National Hntik.
.liilm a. iiiKby, National Snoc anil Leather Bank,

271 Broadway, New York.
Heury O. Milllifan, Prest. Newark Stamping Co.
Henry Cook. Publisher Klizabeth Herald.
Nathaniel Ellis, Counselor at Law, ll'> Droadway,

Now York.
Win. T. fair, Pre«.byt<>r1nn Pastor.
K 1.. Button, Merchant, and many others.
For sale In Ann Arbor by L. S. Len h. 925-D76

MONKY TO LOAN.

At seven ivtr cent. Security most be on first-
class farms in Oils county, or citj property In Ann
Arbor la central and desirable localities.

.1. (J. A. SESSIONS, Attorney.
t*S9tf OfSce cor. Main and Huron at*., up-Htalr*

$100 REWARD !
FOK ANY CASK OF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE Cl'RXU WITH

This Is no humbug. No na«al doncbe. No sonff.
Nothing to irritntc the niisa) cavity, or destroy tbe
-I-IJ!"I- of rmell. It la au INTKRNAL KKM2DY,
ACTING UPON TUB ULOO1), cli«"8lnfi; It from 1U
iminiritiep, crtiiKlnp the puriform matter to be carried
off through the natural channels. It Is a scientific
preparation, used and |H«uulbM for year* by one of
the ablest practitioners in this country, and has never
Talleii to cure when UNed according to direction. If
any person, after taking one d< sen of Hall's Catarrh
»'lire i* not oirttt or btn/JiUii wore thau tour times
its co t, we will relutid ttic iponey paid. If it does
you pood, you ure willing to pay for It. If It does no
goo*!, it costs win nothing. I rice 75 cents per >>otUt-.
sold by all drugijMi*. MSTmlacriirei bv

F. J. CHENEY 'A CO.,
l)iiig£ir.fs. Toledo, Ohio,

If your druggist doen not keep ft in stock, n*k him
to let It lor yon. or send direct to proprietors, and It
will be promptly forwarriad.

For sale in Ann Arbor by

'Jto-HTT

II. J . IIHOWN & CO.,
Cor. of Main and Huron streets.

SALK.

I have a nood PIOl'RING MILL of fonr run of
stone, th it I will sell or exchange for property In
Washtenaw County.

<K«lf RICE A.



r
CATARRH

NEVER-FAILING RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
IT It a fact that can bo substantiated by the most

rrsprriiiMi' tcstiiuonlulii cv«r offered in favor of
IUIV |>roprU-tury incdicluc, lhat the UADIVAL CIHK FOR
CATAKUR dims In every ca»e ailord lrmtant and per-
manent relief* No mutter 01 how Ion* aiandln^, or how

Lh« iilsf-m.0, tlio Ant doiH tclvv* such cvi [4
itsv.ilut; In iho tri'iituu'iit of Catarrhal ailVctloi » Unit
conrtd-'HCB is at once felt In its UMIUT to do all that ia

l d tor It. Tim testimony of phyRH'.Una, d
tients Is n a n l m t i s I thla r s t

Caimed t t. Tm t y p y , Kk
and patients Is nuanlmotis In thla respect, and tin-
C u l t t f idence la tn point of renpectablllt R
rior to any ever bcToro obtained In favor of a pop

d h i t t h f m y Justl

d patients Is nuanlmtis In thla r e p e t , an M>
mulattntf evidence la tn point of renpectablllty ROM*
r to any ever bcToro obtained In favor of a popular

remedy. Tho proprietors, therefore, may Justly feel
roud f ti osition the R D I O A L ( V h t t i d

remedy. o p r p r i e t , t h e r e f o , may J y fel
proud of tin- position the RADIOAL ( V R * hat> attained,
and bellflTe It worthy oi' lu reputation.

10 VEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R. I.
' . WRKKS A POTTKB: Getitlrnen, — Feelinjr

ttujruuKUlr convinced or tbo efficacy of KANKOKP'S
a O u a n FOUCATAKRII, I am inducedto drop you

a lino to si\y thnt although I lmve tieen sceptical of all
tho nostrums advertised as "radical curi's," I h»v«
nuver found anvtlitiiK that pnunUtua such relief aud
U'lliMiite corn astliat of SvNFOi:n'S.

1 li.ive bi-vn nflUetud with this dreadful disease for
n years, and not until recently could I

!• Indue' d to por*ev«:re with any until I read the letter
bl Mi. ikMsr W W J s, and citn irnttifully nay that after
U'dmt five or six bottles 1 run thoroughly convinced of

rtirt) properties. Hoping ttuit others similarly
lUllU-tcd llko myself will bo Induced to make Uiu trial,
1 :uu, Kciulcniuu, very truly, etc.

THKO. P. BOtiERT.
BRISTOL, R. L. July 24,1877.

J rlitJT (ftOtlTlP.T a ' ' J° 'n iDK occupied lands. Tha t case ia so
3»& very instructive tha t we advise our readera

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1880.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS!
Snc!» a» Pore, "Weak, Inflamed, Red, and Watery Eyes;
LMceratiou and lntlanimatlon of the Ear; Rlnvlnir
Xol»cs In the Hi*nd; Sore Throat; Klongatlon of tho
Urals and Bwelled Tonsils: Nervous tlenditcht*, Nen-

, DicxlncM, Clouded Memory, LOBS of Kervous
. Ucnrattloa of Spirits, — nro all carefully and
Really treated with this remedy according to

nt) uhlch accompany each bottle, or will be
;.. ill d to any address on rueipt of stump.

I', wii parkaffe contains l>r. Sanford's Improved In-
Ti illnjr Tube, with fnll directions for use In all cases.
Trlci- f 1.(0. Sold bv all Wholesale- and K«tall Druggists

nut the I'ntted States and Canadas. WEEKS A
..it. C.inerul A^enis and Wholcealo D

Itoston, Mass.

COLLINS
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords tho most grateful relief In Rheuma-
tism, Weak Spine, Local Pains, Nervous Af-
f -t'tiouf*, Local Ithenmattsm, Tic Douloureux,
Nervous 1'ain, AftVetions of the Klflneys,
Fractured 1U1>», AllV<tionll of t lie- Client, Colds
«ml Concha, Injuries of the liaek, Strain*
mul Bruises, Weak Back, Nervous Pain of t !>•>
Bowels, Cramp in tho Stomach and Limbs,
llviirt A Hi it inns, Knlarged Spleen, Bruises
and Punctures, Rheumatism of the Wrists
ami Arm*, Asthma, (Jout, Local and Deep-
seated Pains, Pain in tho Chest, Stitch in the
Back, Pain In the Hip, Varicose or Enlarged
Veins, Crick in the Back and Neck, Pain and
u easiness in Side and l'.nck, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Lumbago, Whooping Cough, Sharp
Palaf in the Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy,
Diabetes, and for Lameness in any part of the
Body.

Price, 35 Cents.

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.
Sold l>y all Wholesale and Retail Druggists

throughout the United States and Canadas,
and l»y WEKKS & JPOTTJBK, Proprietors,

Thp Farmer's Kclatlon to Law—Fences.

One of the most prolific sources of con-
tention imoog farmer! is ilu- obligation!
and liabilities arising out of line fences mi
road tenet's, and the depredaUpttoof civttlc,
and ve pnipo.-e in tliii piper to treat of
the principles of law governing them in
this stud'. This ari.-es out Or the common
errors prevailing on the subject. In every
new country ;i vagueness regarding these
principles exists, arising, in a mewutSj we
believe, out of the circumstances connected
with the settlement and clearing up of the
country. When seitlements :ire fink made
in :i wooded country, as the most of this
Slate wus when first settled, they are far
apart, and I lie neighborhood extends over
a large area of country. The nearest
peiyhbur is, perhaps, live or six miles
nway. The cutting down of ilia forest and
the clearing up of th« ground for cultiva-
tion is a slow job. No time can bo given
to clearing land for the purposes of pas-
ture ; cattle are few in iminber, aud such as
there ate must roam about in the woods on
the public domain and pick up their living.
They are not apt to wander very far away,
at least not so far as to remain away at
niglil. They keep closely together, and if
one has an inclination to go up to be
milked each night, the others will be apt
to follow. In this way the cuf-toni grew
up, not, then attended with any conven-
ience to each other, becauw of the dis-
tance generally intervening between clear-
ings. Even when others had settled in
closer, so that their cattle would sometimes
stray as far as each other's clearing, no
question would arise, calling for a resort to
the courts and a judicial exposition of the
governing principles of law. It was only
when settlement had been made long
enough so that the settlers began to have
more cleared land than they cultivated,
leaving an abundance of pasture^that they
found that tboirown herds of cattle fell
frequently into the company of other herds
and strayed away. To avoid the annoyance
of having to hunt them up, they put ihrm
into their own pastures and strengthened
i heir fences to raiain tliem ; then a change
began. When feed in the ranges began to
bo very scanty on account of the season of
the y< ar, and the number of cattle which
shared it, the inconveniences of the custom
began to be apparent, for cattle, half fam-
ished, would break iuto the enclosed fields
to teed, Htid (hote who had cattle ranging
in (he woi di were content to drive them
out, but those whoso own fields afforded
abundant pasturage for their cattle would
complain and where there was consider-
able damage, demands were made for pay-
ment. At first, in the petty courts of the
country, where, viitually, the jury were
judges of l>oth the law and the facts, the
decisions would be, regardless of law, in
fav.ir of the customs of the country, and in
that way would spring up the common
error that each had a right to allow his
cattle to run at large, and settlors must
fence agiin-t them. After a time some
one would be so enraged or litigious that
he wi u!d not submit to such action, but
would take his cate into a higher trial
court, where the jury would be instructed
by the c jurt as to the law, and wore only
h j d f h f h b h

to read it; it will be found in the Seven-
teenth Michigan Reports commencing on
page 417.—Grand Rapids World.

Buying a Horse.

The young man from the country who
traded off his watch and chain for a horse
yesterday got a lesson that may be of serv-
ice hereafter to himself. This particular
young man was accosted, strange to say, by
a plausible stranger, 'lhere was going to
be a horse sale of an extraordinary charac-
ter, and there was going to be sold a cer-
tain marvelous horse. This plausible
stranger was a dealer, he said. Were he
to bid for this choice piece of horseflesh
the auctioneer would surely "run up the
price on him." A happy expedient had
suggested itself. The young man from the
country should go in ard bid for the horse.
Unsuspected, he might buy it for a song.
Hence would accrue much profit and joy to
both parties concerned. The young man
listened with an ear of desire ; but although
his spirit was willing his pocket was weak.
In brief, he had no money at all except
enough to buy an oyster stew and to take
him home to Sullivan county. But, as was
pointed out by his ingenius companion, he
had a good watch and chain. He could
easily explain to the auctioneer that he had
to go down town to get his money and
hand in his watch and chain meanwhile as
security. As soon as he got the horse, for
which he was to bid to the extent of $150,
he was to lead him round the corner—a
little way from Lexington avenue and
Twenty-second street—where his friend
would meet and give him $200. To return
and get his watch and chain and clear $50
by the operation would be but the work of
• moment, and yet a very nice morning's
operation.

Much charmed at entering a line of bus-
iness so easy and so profitable, the young
man fiotn the country promptly agreed.
All went swimmingly. The auctioneer
was affability itself. In due time the cov-
eted steed was brought into the arena, like
the wild horse of Mazeppa, struggling with
the grooms and displaying a noble fire and
agility. Ginger and other persuasions,
artfully exhibited, had done their work.
The bidding for this ornament of thc> turf
was more spirited than the young man
from the country expected, but presently,
to his delight, he found himself named as
the animal's purchaser. Eagerly he re
paired to the rendezvous near Lexington
avenue and Twenty-second street. But—
need we tell tho sequel? Is it requisite
even to hint that the too persuasive horse-
dealer had " vanished like a vapor wreath
that dims the summer moon?" Does the
symmetry of our tale call for the revelation
that the creature the young man from the
country was leading, more like ltosinante
than Bucephalus, would be dear for a $10
greenback V We trust not. —[New York
Evening l'ost.

ARNER'S

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

^ (Formerly Dr. Crnig't Kidney Cur?)
A vegptable preparation and tbe o n l r an

ledy iu tbe world for Bright'* I>U*ng t l M
nnd ALL Hlducj , Li* «i,
bfa«>iL r a r y U b f a « i .

•.•Testimonials of tbe highest order in proof
Of these statements.

•torpor tbe cure or 1> I a he tea, call fur War*
ner'sftaTe iHabetes ( u r r .

•M»*For the cure of Bright'* and tho other
diseases, call for W u r u t i i Sixte lUdiivj-
and Liver Core.

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
IMflthe test MlooflVurlfler. and stimulate!

every function to more healthful action, aud
is thus % benefit in all diseases.

It cures Mrrofiilou* and other Wkln Erup-
tion* and Diseases, including Cttucers, 11-

ert, nnd other ttoro*.
»ipr|»,ia. WeHknou of the Simiinrli,

i i l>t i p . < » . , 4 ; « t i o i H l l » «
ICy* etc., are cured by the .Hare Bitter*. It ia
unequaled as an appotizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two U N ; prices, DOc. and S1.O0.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly Rives Hfi t and Sleep to the suffering,
i -jr.-s Hradarhe and Neuralgia, prevt-nts
i-)pll«ptlr Fit*, and relieves Nrrvoui Prot*
irHtiun brought on by excessive dnnk, ovwr-
•~oc«t, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as It ia to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the ayateia,
whether taken in small or large doses.

iiouiea Of two sizes; prices, 5 0 c and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure Cottivents*. Dyipepn*. Bil-

iouineii, Bllloui Di»r-
rhoa, Malaria. F«v«r
and Agut, and nhould
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
Ho Olhtr Villi rr.|Mirt mrh
»m»ll diwvt fur thorwufh
work. I'rlrr S6 oU. ft box.
V irnrr-i Safe Rrmrdio* mn

CUBE

ISA" BITTERS

\snfi NERVINE
SAFE PIUS. H.H. Warner & Co.,

Proprietor*.
[ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C ;'Srnd for Ptnphlrt

PERMANENTLY CURES

| KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

[Constipation and Piles.
DR. K. n . (I.A UK. South Hcro.VU, U , K , I

"laeaeea or KIDNEY TKOI ;:I : s it has |
ftcted ULc M . burnt. It hum ur< <1 nnui) vi
:»u«l <-.iw* ol I'I! I >, and ha* never fulled to 3

I *M-t ein<-l.ui ! j . "
> EL!M>\ FA I n c B I U ) , of St-.VIb«ns VL, (

lay*, "II IM of pricoU-HH value. Ar.er •lxtecn 1
I > enm ol izT'txt hulTcrlna from I'll,* and « 0*- |

tlvenepi* It completely pured me.**

tlie judges of the facts a< shown by the
evidence. The iii-turtiuus, uf aourqe,
were lhat, in the nbs>r>C: of any statute
liiw, en h ciwii' r of ftajatQj Wei* obliged to
keepihi-m on liUOWD panel of land, under
1 lie IUIOS of so called c >miuon law. It \v;is

so dtcidi d by tin1 Sunreutf Court of .Mich-
igan in the year 1884, in the case of
Williams agpHpt tl'f Michigan Central
Railroad Co., reported in Second Mic:b gaii
Repoit-, on pape 262, aud in ls.j-l, in the
ca>- of JohiiMin itfriitti Winjr, reported
in Third Micliipau Ki purls, on pafcra i >.T.
1'hi-i, ot c >urse, led to le^i-laiim], and in thU
State it took the. sha| e ol at first making
i n tuiu-tiiji'iit ol what .-hould be cutiMilert'il
legal (cue s, and then pioviding that no
one should recover damages MHIL'SH such a

di <v »;h iiround the fenced portion i f hi-
1'arui. In ol ier words, the fence prescribed
was of Mich kii.d and ptieqgth kg to turn
all except (tie so-called breechy cattle, and
the law would only allow the recovery of
damages occasioned hy the acts of such
Mttle. Such was ically tin; .licet of the
act nf the Levi.-lature of this State, passed
in 1S47, leijuirina the one damaged lo
estah ish tli- i x stenfce of such a fence
around his preiiiisi g ;iS a | r, r (!t>nt condi-
tion to tl.is recovery from the owners of
the cutt'e for the damages suffered by him.

As settlements increased, clearings would
be made unjoining, and it would be ol yioug

flrll Tjr me 111 com- p

I-lver und Kidney |

WHY?
| pHokamliU'vd >n»- ffM

L-Iily < urine •• ***"1' ]

| OompUlut.'

IT HAS

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE I

| I , IVI :K,TIIK BOWELS A N D K X D - |
I NEY8 AT THE s \ME TI.UE.

Becnuoo It cleanses the system of
I thepolconous humors that develope
I In Kidney and Urinary diseases* Bll-
I lousnecs, Jaundice, Constipation*
I Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
| and Femnlodisorders.

KIDX i l l WOliT U adr? rentable com-
I pound nnd can be sent by malt prepaid.
| One pin kucc «111 make nix I[IK of medicine.

T U T IT TJO-WT !
I l u y It Ht t h e I>r , , t L - i . ( « . P r l e e , #1.1)11.

WELLS, EirRABDIOH 4 CO., Proprietors,
3 Burlington, Vt.

OH! MY
BACK!

954-10O5-ch e w

Why do you suffer
rwlth the pain in your

beck, loin- or aide?
Your kidney* lire dis-
t-nsed. l>o not delay,
but try at ones
Hunt ' - . I t e m e d ) - .
Ail diseases ul the kid-
neys, bladder, livir und
urinary oiyan?, dropsy,
gravel, diabetes,

Hri^bt's disease ol tbe kidney*, nnd Incontinence
and retentkm of urine, are cored bj I I I U I I H I t r m -
«'<ly. If in prepared KXl'KESSLiY lor these dis*

Cameron County, Central Pennsylvania, (
DlirrTWOOli, Nov. IS IK7U, (

. Hear Air - 1 munt say HUNTS REMEDY has
raited the dead. It reined me from the dead for
curt', HI* the docton had given me up to die in SIX
mil Its, nml go bad all tbe people. My friends cal-
led in the priest to prepare me for death, und he alco
paid I was doomed. They all hail me dead, bnt
Hunt's Keraedy saved me, and 1 urn alive fco-day,
sound mid cured of dropsy. K. W. TRODB,
From But. K. <i. mylor, 1>. T>., Pa*tnr First Hiiptin

Chnrch, Provliience, K. I . .Inn. K, lhT l̂:
I can testify to the irlrtue of HINT'S KKMBOY in

kidney #4aeaaes from actual trial, h»vini: been preatly
heneflited hy it* me. , TAYTOK.

H u m - l t < n i < i l \
!i i c l i i ' i - n i i f f d h y l a i i i -

ily pbjelotani m •*<
yenrt*. It hns never
lii-cn kiiiiwi) lo fall. It
is a sale, sure and
ppeedy care. It is
purely fvjaetabte, All
who Bee I' ei joy L'O<K1
health. Send lor pam-
phlet to WM. K.

TKOVIUKMK. K. I. I H o l d b y a l l
t » , and by Farrard, Williams i Co., Detroit.

ILLIAMW. NICHOLS,

HDEISTTIST 1
eiuccessorio (i. W. North. Office, ia South Main

Street, opposite National Bank. Residence, 21 Llb«
erty Street. Nitrous oxide gas administered wherj
reqoeeted.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

e j i f l g , d beo vmis
ih it disputes nou'd arise about nbetber
either was under oh ijxation to build and
liiaii.t iin the partition fence of the requisite
height and s ilidity, and if it was t lie duty
of both, which part ma i ach to do. Of
course this led to further leaisla'ion, and in
this manner Legislatures have been gtadu
ally changing the laws tegarding fenced and
obligations of battling ami maintaining
them, and at the same time the commu-
nity have not changed their views of their
rights and duties on harmony with (-m-h
ennOtmeDt*. In this way many common
errors regarding the tights and duties of
owners of laud and of cattle have arisen.
Wo will now stato the law as it i-tinds
to-day without noticing the changes that
have been made from time to time.

Wherever the board of supervisors, since
the year ]&t>7, have determined that it, is
not lawful for aDy cattle, horses, sheep or
swine to run at large in any public high-
way in this State, such have no right to
run at large, and are liable to be taken up
and impounded as estifys by the owners
or occupiers of lands opposite to which
they are found. In 1877 it was made the
duty of the overseer of the highways to
take up as esirays any such found at
large in any highway within his road dis-
trict. And in such townships the owner
of wild lands has also the right to seize as
an estray any such wild animals found on
his own wild land. These animals are to
be sold by the taking of certain slops under
the direction of the proper officers of the
township, and certain fees for doing the
same are to be paid to such officers out of
tho proceeds of such sale, also a compensa-
tion to the one taking up t-uch estrays, and
the rebiduc is to be paid over to the former
owners of such animals if he applies there-
for within a year after the sale. The right
is also given him of redeeming within six
months after the sale by paying the fees
and compensation. After the year the
residue (if no redemption has been made)
goes into the township treasury lor town-
ship purposes.

It is now the duty of owners of adjoining
occupied lands to keep up partition fences
four and a half feet high and in good re-
pair, consisting of rails, timber, boards or
stone walls or any combination thereof,
and all brooks, rivers, ponds, creeks,
ditches and hedges or oilier things which
shall be considered as. equivalent thereto
by the fence-viewers within whose jurisdic-
tion it is.

If the parties dispute as to the division
of the fence and their obligation to build or
repair, then resort may be had to two or
more of the fence-viewers of the town, who
are called in for that purpose in a certain
manner and on certain notices specified in
the statutes of this State on this subject,
and their judgment on the matter is bind-
ing, and no appeal can be made therefrom ;
bnt to have that effect, it must be recorded
in the township clerk's office.

The overseers of highways in any town-
ship are the fence-viewers of that town-
ship. Two of them constitute a quorum
for doing business as fence-viewers; and
the decision of a majority of those called,
we think, is sufficient, although the statute
language used is such that it might be
construed to require a unanimous decision.
But it seems to us that such a view of tho
statutes would make it possible to defeat
the object of the law, and that the other
view will secure all that the law was de-
signed to accomplish. Unless the partition
fence has been divided by agreement or
the action of the fence viewers, neither
adjoining owner or occupant can recover
for tbe damages caused by the trespassing
of the other's animals on his field.

In Washtenaw county a ca-e arose and
was carried to the Supreme Court, where
it was decided in 1868, in which the facts
were as follows : Ayleswarth owned some'
cultivated land, and next adjoining him
were tbe enclosed lands of one Knicker-
bocker; between the farm* the partition
fence was not of the required heifrnt. Mrs.
Harrington and others were the owners
and occupants of lands adjoining Knicker-
bocker, and their flattie escaped from their
land and went across Knickerbocker's and
on to Aylesworth's. The comt held that
they were liable for the damage, that the
owner in this State is not bound to fence
except as against the owner or occupant of

Origin of tho American Indians.

The origin of the American Indians, who
are always a theme of painful interest with
us, continued to be variously discussed by
anthropologies. A German writer has put
forward one theory <u the subject, and an
English writer has put forward another and
directly opposite theory. The difference of
opinion comwrniug our aboriginals among
authors who have made a profound study
of races is at once curious and interesting.
Blumenbach treats them in his classifica-
tions as a distiict variety of the human
family; but, in the threefold division of Dr.
Latham, they are ranked among the Mon-
golida; Othi r writers on race regard them
a< a branch nf the great Mongolian family,
which »t a di-tant period found its way
fnin Asia to this continent, and remained
here lor centuries separate from the rest of
mankii.d, passing meanwhile through divers
pha-e.- of liarbarisiii and civilization Mor
ton, our eminent eihnologist, and his fol-
lowers, Noil and Gliddou, claim for our
native red men an origin as distinct as the
flora nnd fauna of this continent. Prichard,
v. hn.se views are apt lo differ from Morton's,
finds reason to believe, on comparing the
Americin tribes together, that they must
have formed a separate department of na-
tions Irom the earliest period of the world.
The era of their existence as a distinct and
insu'ated pe pie mu-t probably be dated
back to the time which separated into na-
tions the inhabitants of the Old World,
rfnd uavr to bach its in lividualityand prim
itive language Dr. Robert Brown, tlfe
a '• t authority, attributes, in his " Kacc•.-

of Mankind." an Asiatic origin to our ab-
originals. He says that the Western In-
dians not oily personally resemble their
nearest neinhboTs—the Northeastern AM-
atics—but they resemble them in language
and tiadilions Tbe K-quimaux on the
American and the Tchuktchis on the Asiatic
side understand one another perfectly.
Modern anthropologist-!, indeed, are dis-
posed to think that Japan, the Kurilesand
neighboring regions may be regarded as the
original home of the greater part of the
native American race. It is also admitted
by theai that between the tribes scattered
from the Arctic sea to Cape Horn there is
more uniformity of physical feature than is
seen in any other quaiter of the globe. The
weight of evidence and authority is alto-
gether in favor of the opinion that our so-
called Indians are a branch of the Mongolian
family, and additional researches strengthen
the opinion. The tribes of both North and
South America are unquestionably homo-
geneous, and, in all likelihood, had their
origin in Asia, though they have been
altered and modified by thousands of years
of total separation from the parent stock.

How a Top Climbed a String.

The Japanese top-spinner walked to tbe
side of the stage and untied a string, which
as soon as it was loosed swung quickly to
the middle of the stage, and then hung
perpendicularly. After untying this string
the Japanese took a top from his assistant,
and, twirling it in his hand until it re-
volved quickly enough, he took hold of the
end of the string, and, placing the stem of
the top at right angles to it, left things to
take care of themselves.

The top spun a i-hort time at the end
of the string, but it soon began to move
slowly upward, still spinning at right angles
with the string. I t continued in this way
to move steadily upward until, at length,
it had traversed the entire distance, and
was lost to view behind the flies over the
string. It continued in this way to move
steadily upward until, at lenght, it had
traversed the entire distance, and was lost
to view behind the " flies" over the stage.

When the applause that greeted this
trick had subsided, the Japanese moved
the doll house to the center of the stage
and placed it beside the table. He then
set six tops, exactly alike in size and ap-
pearance, spinning upon the table, and,
taking a seventh in his hand, indicated to
tho .spectators, by signs, that he would
send it on a journey through the doll-
house. He then sat down on the floor,
and curling up his legs, Turk fashion,
started the seventh top spinning. It ran
along the floor until it reached a sort of
inclined draw-bridge leading to the en-
trance of the little house, and then went
up slowly to, and through, the open door.
The juggler waited a moment, as if expect-
ing some signal from tbe now invisible top.
His suspense was relieved a instant later
by the striking of a silver bell, which indi-
cated that the top had entertd one of the
tiny rooms. The Japanese held up one
finger and waited, in a listening attitude,
for a second signal. I t came, as before, in
the tinkling of a bell, upon hearing which
the man held up two fingers. Finally,
when ten rooms had been visited, and ten
bells, rung in this way, had been counted
on the performer's fingers, he arose and
pointed toward the house, and toward the
table, upon which the six tops were yet
spinning. After a few moments, during
which he silently watched the door of the
house, the top that had been ringing the
bells came quickly out of the entrance, ran
down the draw-bridge and dropped motion-
less at the feet of the Japanese. That
some moment the tops on the table slop-
ped, and dropped over on their sides.—

J Top-Spinning," in St. Nicholas.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors is an item that very

many persons are interested in just at pres-
ent. We believe the schedule for visits is
$•'•, which would t ix a man confined to his
bed for a year, and in need of a daily visit,
over $1,000 a year for medical attendance
alone! And on single bottle of Hop Bit-
ters taken in time would save the $1,000
aud all the year's sickness. —[Kd.

TIIK greatest pleasure I know is to do a
good action by stealth, and to have it found
out by accident.—[Charles Lamb.

Advice to a Young Man.

And then remember, too, that the worl
is older than you are, by several years; tha
for thousands of years it lias been so full r
smarter and better young men than your
self, that their feet stuck out of the dormc
windows ; that when they died the glob
went whirling on, and not one man in te
million went to the funeral, or even hear
of the death, lie as smart as you can,
course. Know as much as you can, withou
blowing the packing out of your cylindi
heads; shed the light of your wisdom abroa
in the world, but don't dazz'e people wit
it. And don't imagine a thing is so simp]
because you say it is. Don't be too SUIT
for your father because he knows so inuc
less than you do; remember tho reply c
the old President of Brown University ti
the young man, who said it was an Ml
enough thing to make proverbs such a
Solomon wrote: "Make a tew," tersel
replied the old man. And we never hear
that tho young man made any. Not mor
thau two or three, anyhow. The world ha
great need of young men, but no groate
need than the young men have of it. You
clothes fit you better than your father's fi
him ; they cost more money, they are mor
stylish, your mustache is neater, the cut o
jour hair is better, and you are prettier,—
oh, far prettier than '"pa." But, younj
man, the old gentleman gets the bigges
salary, and his homely, scrambling signa
ture on the business end of a check wi
draw more money out of the bank in fiv
minutes, than you could get out with a rean
of paper and copper-plate signature in sij
months. Young men are useful, an
they are ornamental, and we all love them
and we couldn't engineer a picnic success
fully without them. But they are n
novelties. Oh, no, nothing of the kind
They have been here before. Don't be s(
modest as to shut yourself clear out, bu
don't be so fresh you will have to be pu
away in the cool to keep from spoiling. D
not be afraid that your merit will not b
discovered. People all over the world ar
hunting for you, and if you are worth find
ing, they will find you. A diamond isn'
so easily found as a quartz pebble, but peo
pie search for it all tbe more intensely.

Some Men's Hohhics.

A banker, well known in the fjnancia
world, died in one of the Atlantic cities, a
the age of 80, leaving a property valued a
millions. After his death a collection o
toys was sold for over #100,000, which h
had been accumulating for twenty years
Scarcely any valuable or mechanical toy
had been made in Kurope of which he hac
not a specimen, but his assortment included
also, the most trivial of children's play
things. Another, a citizen of Philadelphia
one of the fort most jurists of his day, hac
a fancy for collecting fairy tales. His shelves
contained thousands of these volumes ii
every language. Manias for china, ok
brasses and rare editions aie so common
among scholarly men that the incongruity
of the pursuit docs not strike us. The
peculiarity of a hobby, indeed, is lhat it i
usually at odds with the general character
of the person who exhibits it. It is a bi
of childhood left by careless nature among
the sterner stuff of which manhood is made
James Fisk, the most hardened and dis
honest of swindlers, had a passionate lovt
for canaries, and was surrounded by them
at home. Our genial poet, Oliver Wendel
Holmes, delights in graveyards, boasts
that he knows every one within forty miles
of Boston, "and when the spring opens,'
he says, smiling, " I go out to'see how my
dead men do." The doctor, also, is fonc
of working with tools. The portable ster-
eoscopic glass is his invention. One of the
most eminent surgeons in the country de-
lights in writing poems, aud very bad poems
they are. There can be no doubt that an
innocent hobby (aud hobbies generally are
innocent) is a safety-valve for the escape oi
nervous excitement in men who use their
brains to an txeeptional degree. For this
reason they usually do much toward soft-
ening and humanizing thecharacter. What-
ever is to be a boy's trade or profession,
encourage in him a taste for music, or art,
fi^hinc, gunning ; rOwe hobby, in short.
Before yon fill tin/ boiler and build ihefire,
provide the salety-vulve. —( Bi (tun Youth's
Companion

Brought Back to Life.

In tbe year 1728 Margaret Dickson was
tried at Edinburgh lor the murder of her
child, support d to have been born during
the absence of her husband. After her con-
demnation she behave in the most penitent
manner, acknowledgdd her infidelity, but
constantly and steadily denied that she had
murdered her child, or even formed an idea
of so horrible a crime. At the place of ex-
ecution her behavior was consistent with
her former declaration, and she wa< hang-
ed. Af.er her execution, her body was
cut down and delivered to her friends, who
put it into a cart to be buried at her native
place; but, the weather being sultry, the
persons who had the b >dy in charge stop-
ped to drink at a village about two miles
from Kdiburgh. While they were refresh-
ing themselves, one of them perceived the
lid of the coffin move, and, uncovering it,
the woman immediately sat up, when most
of the spectators ran off with every sign of
trepidation. A person who was drinking
in the house had recollection enough to
bleed her ; in about an hour after, she had
been put to bed, and next morning she was
so far recovered as to be able to walk to her
own house. By the Scottish law, which is
parti; founded on that of the Romans, a
person agaiust whom the judgment of the
court has beeu executed can suffer no more
in future, but is thenceforth totally excul
pated ; and it is likewise held lhat the mar-
riage is dissolved by the execution of the
convicted party. Mrs. Dickinson having
been thus convicted and executed, the
King's advocate could prosecute her no far-
ther, but he filed a bill in the High Court
of Justiciary against the Sheriff, for omit-
ting to fulfill the law. The husband of the
restored convict married her publicly a few
days alter she was hung, and she lived about
thirty years afterward.

The Heart as a Machine.

The heart is probably the most efficient
piece of physical apparatus known. From
a purely mechanical point of view it is some-
thing like eight times as efficient as the best
steam engine. It may be described, me-
chanically, as little more than a double force
pump, furnished with two reservoirs and
two pipes of outflow ; and the main prob-
lem of its action is hydro-dynamical. The
left ventricle has a capacity of about three
ounces; it beats 75 times a minute; and
the work done in overcoming the resistance
of the circulating system is equivalent to
lifting its charge of a little short often feet
(9.923 ft.) The average weight of the heart
is a little under ten ounces (9.39 oz.) The
daily work of the left ventricle is, in round
numbers, ninety foot tons; adding the work
of the right ventricle, the work of llie entire
organ is nearly one hundred and twenty-
five foot-Ions. The hourly work of the heart
accordingly equivalent to lifting itself 20,000
feet an hour.

An active mountain climber can average
1,000 feet of ascent an hour, or one-twenti-
eth of the work of the heart. The prize
Alp engine "Bavaria" lifted its own weight
2,7lMJ feet »n hour, thus demonstiating
only one-eighth the efliciency of the heart.
Four elements have to be considered in es-
timating the heart's work : (1) the statical
pressure of the blood column equal to the
animal's height, which has to be sustained;
(2) the force consumed in overcoming the
inertia of the blood-veiris; (3) the resist-
ance offered by the capillary vessels; (4)
the friction iu the heart itself. This is, in
a state of health, kept at its minimum by
the lubricated serous membrane of the per-
icardium.— [Scientific American.

High-Priicd Mutter.
Mr. A. W. Cheever, editor of the New

England Farmer, owns a fine dairy and gets
a high price for fine butter. In an editor-
ial, Nov. 2d, he said: "The Perfected
Butter Color made by Wells, Richardson \-
Co., we have used for several years, and
have found nothing equalling it, although
we have tested about everything of the
kind made in this or tho old country. I t
should entirely supersede carrots, and all
preparations of Annatto." Sold by drug-
gists.

Habitual Costlvencss
Is the bane of nearly every American wo-
man. From it usually arise those disorders
that so surely undermine their health and
strength. Every woman owes it lo herself
and to her family to use that celebrated
medicine, Kidney-Wort. It is the Mire
remedy for constipation, and for all disor-
ders of the kidneys and liver. Try it now.

Kidney-Wort effectively acts at tho same
time on kidneys, liver and bowels.

How to Clean White Worsted Articles.

Lay your white worsteds in a pan, one at
a lime, cover them with wheat flour, tl en
rub them thoroughly in it. After this has
b«en well done, take theui from the flmtr
and shake them, or if it is a clear, windy
day, hang them on the clothes lino, where
they willoe whipped by the wind, and they
will be well cleaned, and have the light
downy appearance of new worsted. Smne
rtioommeud rubbing them in Indian meal,
but we do not think they look so clean and
white. If white furs are laid in a large pan
or basin half filled with Indian meal, and
well rubbed with the meal, they will look
nice as new. Use no water either mi the
worsted articles or the furs.

Castoria
Millions of Mothers express their delight
over Castoria. It is nature's remedy fur
assimilating- the food. Unlike Castor Oil.
it is pleasant to take, and unlike Morphine
Syrups, it la harmless. Ca-storla regulates
the Bowels, destroys Worms, Cures
SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC,
and allays Fererishness. What gives
health to the Child promotes rest Tor the
Mother. Children cry for Pitcher's Cas-
toria. It is the most reliable, effective and
popular article dispensed hy Druggists.

NEVER
Sinci' healing remedies have been uxed by

has there been known puch absolute P a i n - r o l i o v -
ing" ageota ae the

CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
T h e y soothe* h e a l and c u r e . Tbcy

I I K A L Cut", Wmimi.-, Galls, Old Sores, Broken
Breasts and Soro Nipples;

C U R B - P a i n In the Back, Rhaumatlam. Sciatica,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Earache, Tetter, Pimplcx,
Itch, Salt Rheum, and all tlesh, bone and muscle

ailments of Animals;
M' It 111 K —Inflammation aud Swellings;
B K L I E V B - B o i l s , Felons, Ulcers, Sore Throat.

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
K X T K . U ' T I'm: from Burns, Scalds, Stings,

Frostbites, Sprains and Brnlsea.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Liniments the most speedy and effective curative
age me for

M A N and B E A S T

the world hae ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
have relieved more bed-ridden Cripple*;
liealed more IH^Inful i\ minds, and Raved
more valuable an imal* than all other liniments
ointments, oil?, extracts, plasters and so-called "pain
killers" and "akin cures" combined.

I'll) xl< inn* and Veterinary Surgeons endorse
the (VinaIIr L in iments ; mi l l ions of men
women and children In all countries line them,
and Housekeepers, Farmer*, Planters, Travelers
Ltvurymun, Tearastern aud Stock-Growers, are their
patron*. They are c lean! they are hand) , they
arc cheap, and the; are rel iable . There is no
ache , pa lu , or dwel l ing which they will no
alleviate, subdue, or euro. Sold throughout

I 111: ii m i r \ HI.I (iLOBR

for 50 rentM and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottliv
25 cent*.

Catarrhal

FO1SOXT
Wol Dc Meyer's TreatUe on < atnrrl

explains the following important facts :

1. Tfiat (hitarrhal Colds become a poixono>i* m
feclion, at ilr-t local, aud anally constUutiontil.

2. That, heini; Constitutional, the iufecliou is be
toml the reach of mere local remedies.

8. That impurities in the nostrils are necessarily
swallowed into the stomach and inhaled fnlo the

j<,tlni«/»«niii(ii/ the Digestive, Respiratory and
Qenito-Urtnary organs.

4. 7?tat Catarrhal cirtts follows the mncoiM mem
brane aud causes Deafiuas, Dyspepsia. Chronic
)larrh(jea, Bronchitis, Leucorri tei, und Coneua|i
Ion.
5. Tilal Smokes, Douches, Inhalations, and Insolu

ble Suulls, cannot possibly remove inrecilous Infl mi
mat Ion from the organs named.

G. That an antUlote for Catarrh mnsi posses* an
n inoculative affinity for, and the quality of beinu

absorbed by, the purulent niucons wherever located.

Based upon these plain theories, l)r.
Wei D« Meyer's Catarrh Cure has proved
to be Infallible. It not only relieves, It
nres Catarrh at any stage- Home testi-

mony :

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. D. Woods, 4K7 Broadway, N. Y., Cured ol Chronic

Catarrh.

'. J. Haslett, 859 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Catarrh.
i. L. Brush, 413 Broadway, N. Y., 10 years Hi—ill

Benedict, .Ir., .Jeweler. U97 Broadway, N. Y., (lady
friend), enred of Ohronic H>y Fever.

Mm. Emma C. Howes. :» W. Washington Square, N.
Y., cured of :!0 years Chronic Catarrh.

Rev. Oco. A. Reis, l«t Jay St., Brooklyn. "It re-
stored me to my ministerial labors."

lev. Chas. J. .I.m.j; New Brighton, 8. I. " Worth
ten tiroes the cost."

lev. Alex. Frees, Cairo, N. Y. "It has worked won-
ders in six cases in my patish."

,. F. Newman, 305 Fulton St., Brooklyn, cured of I
years Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs. J. Swartz.Jr, 201 Warren St., Jersey City, cured
of IS years Chronic Catarrh.

Jfcc. &c. 4c. Ac.

A real cure for this terrible malady is the most
mportant discovery for the relief of human unftVring
ince vaccinat ion. Wei I»e Mryrr's «'a-
arrh Cure ia sold hy all Druggists, or delivered
j D. I). DIWEY A Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y., for SI..10

package. To Clulw, nix package* for W7.SO.
>r. Wei De Meyer's Trent inc. with full ex-
lanatiou* and overwhelming proofs, Is pont-pald
nd sent free to anybody. BBS-lAS—eow

IIANGSTERFElfS
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
PARLORS,

30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

ATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

rUEJTCTUHE AND UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Slock Company, I will sell

$30,000 WORTH OP FURNITURE
I SOW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Prices of Furniture are daily advancing, I will sell at much

loner prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT. STERLING

A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Cakes, Ice Cream, Macaroons and Creani
Kiss Pyramids

KAIIK TO ORDER OH SHOUT NOTK'K.

Whitman's French Candie*, Krcnh Plgl, Malaga
Grapes, Florida Oranges, A c , A c ,

KtrrJcONSTANTLY ON BAND AT

HANGSTERFER'S
:iO AXI) :»!i MA1X STllEKT.

D.V.M010

All ktndH of Book-Binding done at
The Courier ofUre on whort notice.

Made to supply the popular domim! f"r fin All-Rubber Boot. »ml an rmrf u ciri t..> ma.V.
I.K double thickuem of bibber, tht Bbr» or p u n of which i« ci I auglM, when
linn of the nbres or •• tracking" ii ma I* ImpflMtble. Ordinary HubberBoots invariably wrin
to rrarks. bwiilca chafiiiK the teet ami tnklW, and »<-arinK out
tba •toctiuiis. All thin ia obviated by tho Double Upper and

Leg. Tho bottoms
are of SotiA ltu>>i>rr,
h a l f i n I'll thick,
and not Blind with

-Hii"*, like common.
K u b b e r B o o t s .
In the rut b«-low,
the black part mark-
ed " Solid Kubber
Killing," in ordinary
Kubber Bints la
mado of Krnund-up
i c n p i "f rfoth, mid
is ncitlii-r ilurablo
norwater-nront; >>ut
in the " Nim-ty-Fivo
p..r Cent, sterling

kBoot," when tho tap
l-"le. an<l long sole
• are worn through.a
[third sole—all »..li(l

K u bbi* r—prwentf
itielf, and given 100
I i ,ent. additional

wear, without tn&MM >if bulk ><r winlit . TUuae soldi Will out-
wear auveral pairs of couiiuou Kubbor liouU.

Warranted Three Montlis,

and that there may be no quMtion as to the tim«, th« patent
binding, a* seen iu cut, provide* a apac« fur every day, mouth
and year, BO that the retail dealer when making ajiale,
can imui'h out the dalo thereof, and the bouts will to
themselves boar permanent r«por<l of that date,
warrant in lar^o circular.) tvery Boot bearu lae war-
rant In Kubber letter* on the left-

Although seemingly bleb price i,
are moru economical than a Bo< I
of l eu cost, and with proper enn
will n-mler good •«rvkio frum I'all
until .Spring.

FOll SALE
968-976

The Poor MarTs Boot.

CYRUS V. I. i: \VIS, >o. 1 East Huron St., Ann Arbor.

The City Rai lway Company o r CSMctiffo works I,7«O Hor«< «.
Read what Super in tendent Squires has to way :

We use exclusively Whittier's Liniment. It will pay all owners of horses to cal
or write. M. W. SQUIRES, Sop't C. C. R. Co.

The i:\|»rr«« Company works 37O Horses. Read wha t *uperin-
t enden t Knight lias lo say :

1 have been using Liniment on the horses of the American and United States
Kxpress Company stables for 24 years. I never met any that had one-tenth the merit
of Whittier's Liniment. Our stables are open, ("all and see for yourselves.

H. KNIGHT, Sup't. U. 8. Ex. Co.
The Transfer Company of Chicago w o r k 7h I florae*. Read

w h a t Wlfl. Y O l \ G A. CO. have lo say :
124 Michigan Avenue.—Whittier's Liniment should be in every barn. It has real

merit.
The eont rae tors for cleaning of the eity w o r k 894 Horses.

Hea r wha t C. T. HOTCHKISS & CO. have to say :
Whittier's Liniment will care more horses in one day than all others in a month.

C. T. HOTCHKISS & CO., Street Cleaning Contractors.
Scratches, Grcancd Heel , Thrush , Galled Spots from any cause,

Heal up lu from t w o to th ree appl iea l ions , and you ean work Un-
horse every day, and you ean eure him at the same t ime. It will
l a k e out all inflammation in a few moments .

There is no Remedy on Earth that Equals Whit-
tier's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It will have the same elfeet upon the human. I'iles, Serofula,
Scald Head, Catarrh, Pimples or BloleliCH on Face or Body, Old
Sores, or Fresh Cuu.

ONLY 5O CENTS J± BOTTLE.

DR. S. WHITTIER,
NO. 2O4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET. CHICACO ILL

FOK HALK BY H. J . BROWN Sc CO., ANN ARHOK. i. ̂ '.KKt-cow

Get Your Property Insured By A N T O N EISELE,
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT
No. I South tlain Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

DKAI.ER IN

The oldest SRoncy in tbe city. Established a quiirur
of a century HK11- Representing tho fol-

lowing nret-claan comfaDies :

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Aexvtg over Ki,(XIO,0<X)
Continental In». Co. of N. Y., Asseln over »S.OO (PliO
Niagara Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.. A*»et» f 1.1 ii,i»«i
lirunl, of Philadelphia Assets over Sl.uHi I«I
M a n , of Ilnrtrord As*et ( stOu.OUO
Commercial Union Ateurance Co. of

London Assets $3,000,000

VS~lt.lTK8 LOW.
promptly paid.

90I-OT6

Bacs llhcral'y adjusted nnd

C. H . M I L L E N .
The public Is invited to call and examiuc specimens

of the celebrated

PEBDON LUMBER YARD KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

8ACINAW

GANG-SAWKD LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We invite all to Rive us a call, and examine out
tock before purchasing flsewhen-.

ALSO AGBNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SBIX8 F1RB BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T . J . K K K C H , Mniii. fili.ll.'TO

Of which we have a supply of new designs. It is
superior to any marbl>- 1n beauty and durability, and
ttiKi->- the place of Scutch Granite.

PRICES LOWERTIIAK EVER.
WOHK AI.T. WAKHANTKD.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherlue Sts.
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN. 915tf

All about
SEND LTEXASyour address

for a oircul*
orth. CAZETTEER & CUI DE",Twhich oon".
t . ln. rull information on all m.ttors of interest
r.l.tlng to th« " Lon« 8t«r Ht.to.- «nd > Dew oorreot
county map of Teiai, 36 I 25 inches.
JOHN ROSS * CO., GENX AGENTS. ST. L0UIS.M0.

AGENTS TO SELL TEA,

IVH-A.OHUNTIJST.
DOES ANY WORK IS HIS LINE.

Knt'ines, Agricultural Machinery,Sewini: Machines
•II d Lucks repairud TnrnlnR, Key-flnlm; and grind-
Ing prompt)] done. Keep* a tood usonmvot of
Unllery, Lock* and Tools, -.vhich will be sold cheap.

No. 36 South Main Street,
A.NN A-liKOIt. M» W

sun. BAJOOOB'fl Livi.it ImciOUntt |
!>ia a Stan<Wd F.tmily Earn .lv toe - *
idUetweaof the Liver, Stomach

j and Bowels. -It is Purely
J V('K<'t:ilile. — It never
£ Debilitated—It;_
S Cathartic and ^
j T o n i c . -+4
STKY

[orator
[_£«•'"• haa been ns;-d

in my practice
»1 by the public,

tilUll hi} yr;i]'s

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

M9 e.«i

ITS «£

S. LEKI H, A«.icvr.

WANTFI - nfTrr. kail Rftkinic Powder lo r»
PROFITS FIRST RITE.
| - l V l

OTMUIS"

Q S AND CASE8,
FULL STOCK AT MA Ii TIN'S.

All order*promptly attendedto.

TUTTS~
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, GL:.I :YM:N AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

TUTTS' PILLS
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PSLLS
CURE CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PiLJLS
CURE PILES.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE FEVER AND AGUE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cure KIDNEY Complaint.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUflE TORPID LIVER.

TUTT'S~PILLS
IMPART APPETITE.

R. TUTT has m -
d«.id in ccmbiiifcifrin

these pnls the bento-
fore antagonistic qna i-
tieeof ii STBBNTBDta,
PURGATIVE, amlal L-
RIPYINU TOM.'.

Their first apparrrt
effect is toim-p
tppetil • hy cauhigth •
food to properly H--

imilfito. Tlmptheey*-
temis nportahoiL a*Ld
by t!u;ir tonic action on
I he d Igettiw organs,
regular and bwitfy o
vacuatiokt an* pro-
duced.

The T»vidit3r -with
whirl. PERSONS TAKE
ON FLESH while under
the inlhifnre of these
?fllst indicat'B their a-
lapiability to mmrish
Lhe body, hence tht-ir
etteacv in curing ner-
vous debility, melan-
choly, dysp«:;»MR, wa>l-
ing o/the muscles,8]u£-
gishncss of the Brer,
chronic constipation,
and imparting health &

H t h t h
tiolil *verywhur«.

Pri« 26 Cf alt.
Office

5 3 Murray Htreet,
HEW Y0K&.
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Th© HOP PAD will cure where no othrr i
or medicine will, and do it iu a liarml&s, jj.e
and sure way.

It is worn by tho pnt lent ncTt tho skin near where
the disease or ailment IA. Tho curative eUn,
of the remedies In the Pad are absorbed through
the nore«, j>ermeatinK every lihre. nerve and tissue,
neulra' ing and destroy fug nil disease or cause of
disease *n the system aivl driving every vestige of
disease ormaludy, of whatever namo or nature,
entirely out of the Rystem, leaving t*-o patient
with youth-Hl:e, permanent, robust oca!ih.

Tho Hop Pad li as easily worn as a watch or
locket, and prevents slrknees, restores perfect
hi-:Uth without having tu.-w allow jtoi-onouacirugs,
nostrums or dangerous minerals thnt never cure,
but only Htupefy, nauseate and destroy health,
and life.

No one shonld rest ft moment till they have a
Hop Pad ready to prevent or cure si' ka

For sale by all best druggists. Send fur Circular.
HOP BITTKK3 BOX* CO.. RocBtsTEB. N. Y-

For Sale lu Ann Arbor by II J. Brown
<V Co., and O. Kberbach A Sun.

The Purestmnl Best .Moduim ever madO

A combination of Kop., Bitchu. 31fridra
u.l X>Mdell«a, with d

tivo proyt-rtieaof allotii^-rj.tt. _•
eat Ii!u(>it 1'urlOtr, LJv«r .;.- -• . (:i»r, aad Lĵ t-
juiil Health It—tunlim ,.

No digMB or ill hi .U!i •
wh-.-n* Ilop Mters are UtteU, j>u Viuiv»l •
».re their op*1 ra:

Tfcey rive wmw life u 4 rijor to thr aprd sad lnlrm.
To nil whom tmploynu

.hobowfln or ttrlnftryoremn*,orwho i
Appetizer, Tonic nnd uiiUl Stimulant, llou Iiittvrs
ireinvalitablo without lnt.>\I< utlne.

No matter what yuur fttllnrn or sy^iptomflare.
irhjittliedi'^ca.'je or ailuiert î . use It
)on't wait until you are sick, but if you
tad or miserable, use tin- letter; nt once. It may
ivo your life. It haa saved hundnda.
i&O9 will 1» paid f or aease tlu y v ill not cure or

iclp^ Do not siufer nor U t your frienda i
Use and virjfe them to uso Qop Blttw*
RememlKT.IInpnutfrHisnovllf.druaTr'Nl.ilriink-

/• st llodlcuac eTcr
''inTrfld'i rrlcrnl and Hop*," and

no pcrsou or family hlmuij tewttboot them.
Get Komo thin day. HB

lop Couon C m is the awcet --t, ŝ ifest and beat.
AikQ^ldrec

The Ilop PA© for Stomach, Liver and Kidney ia itM»
rt*«-to aJ! others. Cures by »bsorpti..ti A-k .tnij-K^t.

D. L C. U an absolute and irresistible cure tordrunk-
enness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics:

cur, N -Y.̂

"72-97")

PAD
P I I D T Q DUbetai, Brisht'i Oltease, Catarrh of
L / U r l L o i b e Bladdt-r. Dropar, Oravtl, Palnfnl
Urinatlni;, HiRh Colored Urine, lnatiility to Kelnin
or Expc-1 the Urine, PAIN IN THE BACK. N«rve«
Debilfty, Female Weakneas, and »ll Illyeasef ol Ita
KIDNKVS, BLADDER and IKINAKY OIUiANS,
"IHTI notMnL' else can.
I C\I\U C\\ I T <«"• Imitations. AKU for and take
L U U r \ U U I onlj the DAT PAD. For « le hy
DriiimiMtK, or aent hv mail Tree an receipt "I price.
62.00. CertUcrtM of cures tnd "iir book " How a
•UD wH« Saved," sent on receipt of your tddrew.

DAY Kn»EY PAD CO., TOLEDO, Olii<>.
EBEKKACU * SUN. Ann Arbor, general dintrlb-
ITIK Ag«ata for Waahtenaw Countj. w*-»78

It will be Tor yoiir Int.rpst to KnowTliat

CASPAR RINSEY
from a Wholesale (iroccr'a House in Detroit,)

lias opened a

At Xo. 16 EHM Huron Mrccl.

He will al-o keep ID stock

FLOUR. KKKI>, TOBACCO AM) CIG1B8.
All L">od» are fre^h nnd uew, onil, being pnrckaeH

i the IO«>>MI H hoK'K ila i!i*h Prtna, will '« sold «'
ates Kiin'-piiulhiirly low. «"a»li p a i d for « l l
i l n i N o l i . . i n n . > l ' i . . , I n , , .

U&t-SUi tASPAR RINSBY.

DANDELION
Iir. « Lite's I)m.lelioii Alterative, (he Great Blond
urliier nnii Renovator. A epiciilc for I- « ''oa-

ilatnt, BUIonsDem, fhill- and Fever, l'ysre|.^i"i
Udne) Dlaaaae, Rhentnatlam and Constipation «
he Bowela. Remove* pimples and sallow ness Ir"'"
M skin, producing' a c!e«r complexion. It la purMJ
esetable. periViily haimlesn and pleaaanl w !''*''•
•inl Monies only »1, and every l'"tlie wirr.mtc".

UT.MONA1U.
r Coogh., Cold*, Asthma. B r o u c h l ,

VkooplnK Coouh nud Incipient Consumption, njw
ents per bottle. Larce hoitlex 51, and every t>ot"<

warranted. For gale In Ann Arbor by E b l ' r!;"' ] | l l*
Son, and druggiste everywhere. '''


